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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
1

Might does not make right.

But riglit mal’cs might.

A moral idea is the most powerful thing in the
world. Nothing can stand against H. Sooner or later
it will sweep everything before it.
R
Brother, have you given anything for State Missions
during the past conventional year? Do you not want
a part in the work of saving your own friends and
neighbors ?
Less than thirty days until the hooks of the State
Mission Board close! Don't you want some part in
the work? O f course you do. But what you do must
be done quickly. Send in your contributions at once.
R
The following epigram from Gypsy Smith is very
striking: “ St. Paul’s Cathedral is nothing but a glori
fied quarry if Christ be out o f it, and my old gypsy tent
is a cathedral when Christ is in it. Christ makes the
temple.”

R
Pastor, has .your church taken up a collection for
State Missions this conventional year? Have you given
them an opportunity to contribute anything? If not,
will you not do so at once? The time is short. What
you do must be done quickly.

R
The Baptist Standard says very truly: ■ “ If your fa
ther happens to be rich, or has held high station, do
not despair— you have a fighting chance left. O f course,
the poor boy with' obscure parentage has all the ad
vantage. Most o f the leaders in the world’s great ac
tivities were once poor boys.”

R
Remember the meeting o f the State Convention, at
Knoxville, Oct. l8. Be making your arrangements
to go. "rhere ought to be at least 300 messengers in
attendance, and in fact, we ought to have 500. Knox
ville is in the center of perhaps the thickest Baptist
population in the South, which means in the world.

R
Last Monday was Labor Day. It has been adopted
as a national holiday all over the United States, and was
celebrated in every city with a good deal of interest.
It seems a little curious, does it not, that Labor Day
should be the day when laboring people do not laljor?
It is, however, the day of and for laboring people.

R
Read the record of contributions to missions— State
Home and Foreign— on page one. As you see, Ten
nessee Baptists lack a good deal yet of giving as much
as we are asked to give, especially to State Missions.
The time is now short. The books o f the State Board
close on September 30— less than 30 days. Tliat is a
short time to raise the large amount needed. ^But it
can he raised, if the Baptists of Tennessee will only
set their hearts and hands to the task. Let us do it.

R .
It is bad enough to have a representative of a brew
ery as a member of the City Council, advocating every
thing bad and opposing everything good. But when lie
becomes a candidate for such a prominent and respon
sible position as a member of the Board of Public
Works, it is an insult to a Christian community like
Nashville, and if he should be elected it would he
nothing short of a down right disgrace, and a public
calamity. We do not write this in the interest of any
candidate. But only in the interest of common decency
and common morality.

R
Let us say that we believe in physicians. They arc
a noble, humanity-helping, often self-sacriticiiig set o f
men. They are necessary to our health and happiness.
In cases of sickness send for them. As to patent medi
cines we may only say that some o f them are probably
good, and some o f them are probably bad. If you use
them at all, use only the good, so far as you can find
out what is good. As stated by Mr. J. F. Jacobs,
mamiger o f the Religioui Press Advertising Syndicate,

R E A D O UR RECORD.
OUR AiM“roa”T‘9d5 -7'. "
'
Foreign Missions .........................$20,000 00
Home Missions ............................ 16,000 00
State Missions ............. ! .............. 20,000 00
OUR RECEIPTS UP TO DATE.

Foreign Missions ______________ $ 14,827 74
Home Mis.sions ________________ 12,272 62
State Missions _________________ 9353 24
THE TASK THAT REMAINS. '

Foreign Missions _______________ $ 5,172 26
Home M ission s___________________ 3,727 38
State Missions _________________ 10,146 76
Total of our task_____________ $19,046 40
This can easily be done if only half of
our 153,832 Baptists would give a little.
W ill you help to make the figures grow
each week? It will be a joy to watch if
you help.
Send to the State Mission
rooms, 710 Oiurch St., Nashville, Tenn.,
for literature and envelopes and hjelps.
W . C. G o ld en .

he proposes to guarantee all the advertisements which .ap
pear in the B a p t is t a n d R eflec to r . If you should
try any advertisement in the B a i ' t is t a n d R eflec to r
and do not find it.alright, write to us about it.

R
■ Dr. A. J. Gordon is quoted as having said: “ I have
long since ceased to pray, ‘Lord Jesus, have compassion
iqion a lost world.’ 1 reincmher the day and the hour
when I seemed to hear the Lord rebuking me for mak
ing such a prayer. He seemed to say to me, ‘I have had
compassion on a lost world, and now it is time for you
to have compas.sion.’ ” He has given the command to
his disciples to ”go into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature.” Hb expresses his compassion
in a practical way through his/disciples. He said to
them, ”Ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jeru
salem and in all Judea and in Samaria and unto the
uttermost parts of the earth.”

R
Dr: W. P. Harvey has sold his interest in Ihe Bap
tist Book Concern, which publishes tlic IPcsIcrn Re
corder, and has resigned as general manager and presi
dent o f the Concern, which position he has held for 20
years. It is understood that his interest passes into
the hands of the family o f Dr. T. T. Eaton. Mr. C. D.
Moody has been elected as president and manager of
the concern in Dr. Harvey’s place. Dr. J. M. Weaver
will continue as editor of the li'estern Recorder, which
position he has filled with nnich ability since the death
o f Dr. Eaton. W e shall miss Dr. Harvey very much
from the editorial ranks. W e pray Goil’s blessings upon
him whatever he may do.

R
W e mentioned recently the fact that Dr. T. T. Eaton
had willed his library to the Southwesteni Baptist Uni
versity at Jackson. Now it
announced that Hon.
Reed Rogers, Washingt6n, 'D . C.,' General Counsel of
the Panama Commission, donates his law library of 700
books to the University. This library contains some old
and very rare volumes. The gift o f this library makes
it all the more important that there should lie a build
ing in whiih to place these valuable books. We again
suggest the erection o f a building to he known as the
Eaton .Memorial Library Building, It is proposed to
erect a monunicnt to the memory o f Dr. Itaton. We do
not know o f any more fitting monument which could he
erected to him than such a building.

R
It .appears that one o f the leading Christian Scientists,
M r. Armstrong, the official publisher of that cult, ac
counted for Iiis non-appearance at court, while the Eddy
case was being heard at Concord, by sending a phyi?.idan> ce.nificafe that be wai unable to attend. It

Ilf SiriU Til. XII, Ho. 4

appears that he has been suffering from a severe at
tack of pleurisy and was in hiding and under the care
o f a regular physician. The certificate caused .somc-thing.flf, a_.sens.}tipn and jrqduccd consternation alxnit
the faithful. The Boston Herald pertinently says: “ The
turning of Publisher Armstrong o f the Christian Sci
ence coterie o f officials to a physician for treatment
for pleurisy is ns if John had been like Judas, as if
Mclanchthon had left Luther to serve Leo X, as if
John Knox had fallen under the spell o f Queen Mary’s
blandishments and turned Roman Catholic, as if Ashury and Coke on arriving in America had, preached
Calvinism, and as if a speaker at Northficld should
preach agnosticism.”

R
Lieutenant-Governor Henry B. .Gray, o f .Alabama, is
an outspoken prohibitionist, despite the fact that he
has property rented to saloons in Birmingham. When
told that prohibition would reduce the values of real
estate, he said: “ If it cuts down the rents from this,
let it do so. I am >yilling to lay that much on
altar for the good of the boys of the State, mine
the rest. Let it come. I believe that within a sh9
time there will be prohibition in the State. There is
a feeling that is going to put it out. Liquor men have
been too lax in obeying the laws and laws are going
to he made to stop their business. They arc reaping
what they have sown.” T hink-of it, will you? A
politician talking that way! Who would have expected
it a few years ago?

R
Says the li'estern Recorder: “The Times-Star, of
Cincinnati, publishes the wails of the distillers and
liquor dealers of that city, because of Georgia’s action.
One estimated the loss to them at $5,000,000, saying they
Iiad> worked up a big Georgia trade and that most of
the liquor used in Georgia was bought in Cincinnati.
One distiller comforted himself in this style: ‘Despite
the prohibition law, I believe many Georgians bent
upon securing a drink will get it in some manner, and
if search warrants arc issued, after January first liquor
will no doubt he found in many places. But the State
will soon get tired of issuing search warrants.’ ” This
means two things: i. That the liquor dealers admit
that prohibition does prohibit, despite all their claims to
the contrary. 2. That they arc going to do their best,
however, to see that it does not prohibit; that they pro
pose to violate the laws of Georgia on the subject every
time, in every way, at every place they can. It is just
precisely such insolent defiance of law that has brought
down upon the liquor traffic the indignant condemnation
of the American people.

R
In the Texas Baptist Standard recently. Dr. E. Y.
Mullins, President o f the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, said: ”Our Baptist people everywhere ought
to support tlicir denominational paper. If the paper
were to cease to exist, our denominational life would
in large measure fall to piece:!. And every Baptist ought
to consider this [loint when thinking about the matter
of subscribing to his denominational paper:
What
would become of the denomination if it had no paper?
Shall my example of neglecting to subscribe for the
paper he one which, if followed by all others, would
virtually undermine all our work? No Baptist can
afford to take this position. Let every Baptist througliout the land realize that in subscribing for his denomi
national paper he is assisting every good cause, and not
merely indulging himself as an individual in that which
will promote his spiritual life at every point. I think
if the subscriber to the denominational paper would re
flect more deeply, he would lie influenced more by these
considerations. His subscribing is personal and private
in the sense that he derives personal and private benefit
from it, but it is denominational and patriotic in the
true religious sense in that through his support of the
denominational paper he is supporting every cause dear
to our hearts.” These are true, wise words. Do away
with your denominational papers and you greatly crip
ple, if you do not destroy, all o f our denominational

work.

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R
GOD‘ O F T H E DEW , GOD O F T H E SUN.
Go<l of the Dew,
In gentlest ministry,
As silently
Would I some soul refresh anew.
God of the Sun,
I'ar flaming heat and light,
Be my delight,
On radiant errands swift to run.
God of the Star,
To its stem orbit true,
My soul imbue
With dread, lest I thine order mar.
God of the Sea,
Majestic, vast, profound.
Enlarge my bound—
Broader and deeper let me be.

.|

— M a l t b ie D. B abcock .

PR O VO K ED TO W RITE.
BY J. B. MOODY, D.D.

Dear Brother Folk :—
'
During the two months 1 have been here, I have
been intending to write a “piece” for your paper, but
have never been busier. I an» not hoping for any
rest during my vacation— I don't know how to rest.
Your last paper broke my spell and provokes these
nes.
I And first, your “ Personal W ord:” I have often heard
hat complaint, and I now want to reply about as
I have always done. I think you are doing more for
the cause of Christ, and the Baptist cause as well, by
fighting the saloons, than you could any other way.
Perhaps the saloons are as much in the way of Baptist
progress as are the Campbellites and Methodists. These
all need opposing and contending against, and I bid
God-speed to all thus engaged. Those who have been
living in prohibition towns and neighborhoods until
I they have forgotten what a foe to progress the saloons
were, are perhaps the ones complaining. They should
not forget their sister churches struggling in the poi
soned atmosphere of the saloons. I hope you will
never let up, nor relax in the least until Tennessee is
redeemed from the accursed traffic. Besides, I want
to congratulate you on the fine fight you have made
against the other opposing forces named above, and
others not named. Your policy suits me to a dot.
“Go on, go on, go on, go on I
Go on, go on, go on!
Go on, go on, go on, go on!
Go on, go on, go on!”
Sing it to any tune common metre.
.Another provoking thing in that issue is Dr. I.ansing
Burrows’, “ Beclouded Ordinances.” The Sunday before
receiving that issue of your paper, I taught a Bible
class on the “ Atonement” lesson, and strange to say,
I labored along the same line of thought. I hope Dr.
B. will not take it back, nor others consider him
heterodox, because I so fully agree with him, and so
fully indorse him. That article needs to be read and
pondered over and over. Take the following:
“ We can hardly avoid a contemplation of God or His
gospel quite apart from the consideration of what uc
may gain. • ♦ • So we deal with God, as it were,
commercially. • • * The man is content because he
is baptized; that he was regenerated or dedicated in his
infancy; that he has entered into the church or the king
dom. He feels that he has obtained something and is
content with it, is satisfied with his baptism. The
thought of self is uppermost, and not the glory of God.
tie has put God under on obligation to do something
for him, for he has submitted or obeyed and has a
right to expect favor. Whereas the simple purport of
baptism is an opportunity that a man has to declare
before the world that God has been gracious to him,
redeeming him from sin and bestowing a blessed hope
through grace alone.”
I extended the sentence whicli I italicise above, to
Ollier things which we do, especially re|)cnlancc, prayer
and faith. These are more beclouded than ordinances.
Many put them down as the three conditions of salva
tion, that man on his part must perform, and in con
sequence, God becomes reconciled land extends the
blessings of salvation. These have their places and
importance, but they cannot constitute the ground of
atonement, reconciliation, salvation, justification, etc
Add to these, ordinances, and works of all kinds and
they all would fall infinitely short of satisfaction for
sin, and God would be infinitely unjust if be should
count them as anything in the matter of atonement.
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The atonement was not in the goats; not in the'killing
and sending away; not in the laying on of hands and
confession of sins; not in the repentance leading to
it; not in faith in the sacrifices; not in any or all of
these, but only and solely and wholly in the antitype.
There is where satisfaction was made for sins. Those
old ordinances and our new ordinances point to the
same transaction. God can have no respect to repent
ance, prayer and faith only as these have respect to
that transaction. Not faith in G irist the Lord; not
faith in Oirist crowned; but faith in Jesus Oirist cru
cified, buried and risen.
“ In tile cross of Christ I glory.
Towering o'er the wrecks o f time;
All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime."
l l ie logic of the cross is the power of God, unto
i^lvation. Nqt our preaching of the cross, but the
: cross’s own preaching. When the cross is so preached,
that Jesus Christ is set forth before the eyes o f sin
ners, “evidently crucified among them,” then as ex
pressed by Newton: —
“ I saw one hanging on a tree
In agonies and blood.
He fixed his languid eyes^on me,
As near his cross I stood.
O, never till
Shall I forget
It scenied to
Though not a

the latest hour
that look:
charge me with his death.
word he spoke.

My conscience
It plunged me
I saw my sins
.-\nd helped to

felt and owned the guilt;
in despair;
his blood had spilt,
nail him there.

.\ second look,” etc.
Beclouded ordinances and conditions have shut out
the transaction of the cross. But even the so-called
conditions are by many now cut off. In these days it
is: “Just accept Christ,” “ Give your heart to God,”
“ Let Jesus save you,” etc., “ is all the fitness he requireth.” That is all right to one who has come to the
point of despair, but to the unconvicted, impenitent
and non-seeking sinner, it is the delusion of death.
There is nothing in it, and nothing comes out of it
but death to souls and to churches.
We now look upon those typical sacrifices as un
reasonable, unnatural and immovable. The two ordi
nances taking their places are sufficient for the
spiritual who can discern spiritual things. There is
the death, burial and resurrection in one, and the suf
ferings in the other, to those who see through them,
or “ discern,” because he has experienced their reality;
but to the unregenerate, they are deader than dead
animals. The man who does these things as the basis
or ground of his acceptance with God is as far from
the light of life as the man who worships idols. And
I include with “ these things” repentance, prayer and
faith as "conditions o f salvation.” They are all of a
piece, and are as impotent to satisfy for sin, as the
breath out of our nostrils.
“ Beclouded!” Yes, sir; beclouded— all things be
clouded, until gross darkness has beclouded the cross
of Christ.
For six weeks or more I have been working on a
chart, fifteen feet long and three feet wide. This I
call “ Redemption, Personally Considered.”
On this
there are nine general divisions, and ninety-three sub
divisions, and about one thousand scripture verses in
dicated. This is to be followed by another, “ Redemp
tion Historically Considered;
next, "Redemption
Ecclesioclically Considered.” Then the same "Terres
trially Considered,” as the earth is also to be redeemed.
These lectures will occupy our class for several months,
beginning about the first of November. I hope to get
our minds syk-high above these grovelling "be
clouded ideas of the great transaction of Redemption
that has and will engage the God-head from everlasting
to everlasting.
As the pastors will not get through with their pro
tracted meetings, and as the ministerial students in
college need a month to get their minds well harnessed
in their literary course, niy department will not begin
till about the second week in October. Hall-Moody
prospects are full of promise.

—

o ----------

T R A V E L S IN P A L E ST IN E .
BY MISS SABAH

a.

HAUE.

Probably much has been excavated on the Palatine
bill since you were here. Still comparatively a small
part o f the palace of Augustus, which the Senate built
for him has been excavated. It fills up, as you retnember, the hollow between the Palatine and Coelion Hills.

Tiberius built his palace on top o f the Palatine, over
looking the Forum. Not enough ruins of it remain for
the plan to be traced, though many columns and frag
ments o f statues remain. Nero built his Golden House
on three hills, the Palatine, Coelion and Esquiline, in
corporating into it the houses which he robbed from
citizens, joining them together by means of gardens,
walks and colonnades. It was in the judgment hall of
his palace that the Apostle Paul was twice tried. Much
of this palace was destroyed as soon as he was dead,
so tliat it ceased to exist as a palace. When Vespasian
came to the throne there was no room for him to build
a palace on the Palatine, the royal h ill; but, not content
to live in a palace which a predecessor had built, he
filled up the palace of Augustus, tlien nearly a hundred
years old, but in a good state of preservation, as the
ruins show after two thousand years, and built his
residence on the top of it! A ll the state apartments of
this palace have been excavated, and while the ceilings
are gone, and most of the walls, the plan can easily
be traced. Here is the great portico from wliich The
emperor greeted his subjects every morning, the judg
ment hall with the apse in which was the scat of the
emperor, and the judges, with a part of the beautiful
marble railing before which the prisoner and the wit
nesses stood, still in place; the great throne room; the
court-yard; the state dining-room, with a part of the
marble mosaic floor still there, and the summer dining
room, with its fountain adorned with statues; the
chapel, where they worshiped Julius Caesar, Augustus,
l.ivia, and other deified ancestors, with its altar re
stored from fragments which w'ere lying about; other
fine rooms whose uses arc not known, with many niches
for statues, and many fragments of the statues them
selves, heads, arms, hands, feet, in white marble, and
every fragment beautiful. Behind it all is the splendid
porch, which was at the rear of the palace, witli
several of its tall columns still standing. Much of the
palace is still covered and filled up with earth; but the
work of excavation is going on. The most interesting
room in this palace is the judgment hall, from the
fact that, as the halls of justice in the palaces o f tlie
Caesars had the same general arrangement, the one in
which the apostle Paul was judged was similar to this.
One writer suggests that this may have been the very
room in which he was judged. It may have been
Nero’s judgement hall; and Vespasian may have retained
it and incorporated it into his palace. In that case, be
fore that piece o f marble balustrade, Paul stood, when
all men forsook him, and only the Lord stood by him,
and so spake of his crucified arid-risen Redeemer that
all of Czsar’s household heard. Nero was only twentyfive years old then; did he tremble and say to the
Spirit: “ Go thy way for this time; I will think later
o f this matter?”
Une of the most interesting features of the World’s
Sunday School Congress were some lectures by Rev.
Mr. Grey, a Scotchman, and pastor of the English.speaking Presbyterian church here, on the “ Footprints of
the Apostle Paul in Rome.” He told how he was
brought into Rome along the .Appian Waw, between
the long lines of splendid tombs of the Roman nobility,
past the tomb o f Cecelia Metilla, under the Arch of
Drusus, past the long lines of picturesque acqueducts
that then, as now, went striding across the Campagna
to the place of the Pretorian guard, treatedywith the
greate^fNjespect by the centurion who had him in
charge, permitted to talk with the brethren who had
met hinv 4 t the Three Taverns and Appii Forum, and
finally permitted to be the guest of some of them until
he could rent a house for his residence. They show
us under churches, the homes of Aquilla and Priscilla
and of the Senator Pudens. O f course, these tradi
tions may not be true; but they are very ancient, ami
it is certainly not impossible that the great apostle may
have been a guest in those very houses.
A ll this kindness and respect were shown him when
he was first brought a prisoner to Rome. It was prob
ably very different the second time; then he was lodged
in a prisoner’s cell and part of the time was forsaken
of all men. But there is * o reason to believe that he
was ever in the terrible nmlergrouml cell o f the Mamertine prison, .where the Catholic church has an altar in
commomoration of the supposed incarceration there of
the apostles Peter and P a u l; for, according to history, no
prisoner ever came out of that cell alive, and there
seems to be no doubt that Paul was beheaded outside
the Oslian gate of Rome. The white marble pyramid
tomb of Caius Cestius is always pointed out as the one
thing that is left that the apostle saw, or could see, as
he passed on the way to execution. It is commonly
believed that the high altar of the church of “ St. Paul
outside the W alls” stands over the spot where he was
buried, and it hgs even been suggested that an examina
tion be made in the hope of finding his remains in a
stone sarcophagus, such as are so common here, taken
from tombs of that and earlier periods. A church was
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first built oil this site in (lie time of the Emperor Con the Protestant Church memliers o f North America
them died on the plains some years ago. n ie other,
stantine, on the ground of a Roman matron called
inust evangelize one half the heathen world, if it is Quaiiah, adopted later his mother’s name, and is now
l.nciiia, who gave a burial place for the apostle. Since
to be done speedily. That means that we inust can y
the chief of the Comanche tribe. Quanah Parker is
iha'. time there has always been a church there, though
the gospel to SCO millions of souls. It will tabc one a conspicuous figure in Western civilization. It was
it has often been rebuilt. The present church is very
missionary, with his native helpers, to cveiy 2S.n00
for him that the thriving young city of Quanah, Texas,
beautiful inside, a splendid basilica, whose ceiling is people. In other words, the twenty millions of ( hn'sthe county-seat of Hardeman County, was named. His
supported by many columns o f the most exquisite
tians of the United States and Canana must i>iiTcasc
picture often appears in our leading dailies, and he is
iiiarhlc.
I
their missionary force from 4,000 to 2d,000, tmd their
the subject o f many newspaper articles. He has a splenIt is the iiio.st pleasing thought connected with Rome, annual gifts from $9,000,000 to $40,000,000. Does it
di<l home at the foot of the Wichita mountains, some
a tliought to which the mind returns constantly for rest,
seem impossible? Let us make a little e.ilralation.
three miles from Cache in Comanche County, Okla
wearied with the record of worldly ambitions and of
This trcnicndoiis task requires that we s.-iid oi.t onchoma. His home is often visited by leading public
erimes. that here the apostle Paul lived, wrote here
tentli of one per cent o f oiir members as missionaries,
men, not only of this country, but o f Europe as well.
s e v e r a l of his inspired epistles, here triumphantly met
and give nnnually an average of two dollars per mcniQuanah has at times visited his mother’s people, csdeath, and here will rise frotii^Jhe dead and be caught
licr. It means that one member out of every thousand
jiccially Col. Isaac Parker, his uncle, of Weatherford,
up to meet his returning Lord. And with him is
must go to the foreign field, and that those who re Texas. When he goes out into the white cities he
associated in our minds that host of martyrs who suf main in this country must give art average o f less
dresses like a white dignitary, except he does not trim
fered death for O irist's s.ikc in the Coliseum and in than five cents per week to foreign missions. Is that
his hair. He would not be recognized as chief if his
other places about this city.
impossible? We can and we must.
locks were shorn.
I hear the wolf howling now above the noises in the
Now there are 153,000 members o f Baptist churches
Who knows but that this was God’s method of civiliz
street, a very plaintive sound. With greetings for yourin Tennessee, and on this basis of one out o f every
ing this tribe— of forming a connecting link between
s(dran<l y<riir T.imily, I remain,'
--thousand to go, and ah annual average of $2 per mciiiIheiii ahd 'lh“c-"xHines; by putting one aif their" head as'
1>. S.— The ferjis arc from the Roman Forum.
ber, is it not their plain duty to send out 153 mis chief, who was half white and half Indian?
--------o-------sionaries and give $306,000 annually to support the
Quanah Parker is a great character, possessing the
work?
J A C K SO N ITEM S.
strong native intellect of his mother’s people, and the
When will God’s people ever arouse themselves and quick perception of his father’s people. His subjects
really grapple with the problem o f the world-wide
Rev. Ross Moore, of Pine Bluff, Ark., filled the puipit
mmiher about to.ooo, one of the most numerous tribc.s
evangelization in an intelligent, definite, business-like
of the First Baptist Church at both hours yesterday.
in this country. He was born in 1854, and being the
way? Let the pastor and business men o f every church
,\t the close of the evening services two young men
son of Peta Nocona, he is the hereditary chief' of his
get together and prayerfully resolve to make up the
made a profession o f faith.
Bro. Moore had full
tribe. “ He is intelligent, healthy, tall, muscular and
average. Some will give nothing. Others can give
lioiises at both services. He is a graduate of t|ie
graceful, in his movements; is the friend of the white
but small amounts, but many others can give large
..Southwestern Baptist University, and while at school
man .iiid rules his tribe with firmness, moderation and
amounts. Thus the average can be reached. lAit
wisdom.”
made a reputation for studious habits, great piety and
every W. M. U. and every Young Peojile’s Society
thorough preparation, and his friends anticipated splen
“God moves in mysterious ways.” And yet he is God
take for its wateh-word— ".An average this year o f two
did sermons from him, and were not disappointed
— (jod of the white man and God of the Indian, h
dollars per member from our church."
ycsterilay. Ill the afternoon he went to Pleasant Plains
Oklahoma giving them the gospel ?
.MI this is a matter of plain duty. Beyond lies the
Church where the pastor, H. F. Burns, had been preach
Frost, Texas.
J . H. Gut m e .
field o f glorious privilege where there is no limit to
ing one week. Bro. Moore made a special appeal to
o---------- ■
what we may do. Some denominations are striving
the unconverted, and during his services there were
FROM W E S T TO EAST.
.this year to raise for foreign missions an average of
lificen conversions.
from $4 to $8 per member. Shall we let them go
Dr. G. S. Williams, pastor o f the First Church, will
1 enjoyed supplying the pulpit of the First Baptist
beyond us in zeal for world-wide evangelization? Oh
lill'Kis pulpit next Sunday, the first Sunday in SeptemChurch of Elizabethton, Tenti., during the month of
that our people eoiild be aroused to do something
May. The progress that church has made in the last
lier. He has spent his vacation at Colorado Springs
really worthy o f their Lord ancf the gospel which He
ten years is something phenomenal. Lee F. Miller’s
and writes that he and his wife have gained much in
has committed to us. How glorious would be the re
Bible class is an inspiration to any Christiati worker.
strength.
sult on all the ehiirches and every inteiest fostered -• While in the East' I attended one session of the men’s
Pastor D. A. Ellis, of the Second Church,' has main
Bible class, conducted by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and
tained services through the whole summer and has had ' hj^'them. The kingdom would soon come and Gotl’s
will be done in earth as it is in heaven.
Mr. Miller’s class was not behind it in any obyervable
one or more baptisms every week.
Richmond, 'Va.
feature, 'i'lic spirituality of that consecrated leader
The West Jackson Churcli is making progress on their
will bring fortli fruit in the joyous beyond. Rev. H.
new church building. The Royal Street Church has
T H E P A R K E R F A M IL Y .
B. Jones took up the work there the first of Juiiei
called Rev. J. H. Oakley. He will have a large and use
and with such a band of helpers is sure to do much
ful fi^Id.
No. 6.
good. 1 had the pleasure of meeting and preaching to
Dr. J. W. Conger came in this morning with his
.After the killing of the chief, Capt. Ross and his old friends at Bristol, Jolmson City, Mountain City,
family from Arkadelphia. The prospects of the UniButler, -Pandora and other points in upper East Ten
men returned to where Lieut. Kelliheir was guarding
tersity arc unusually encouraging. Perhaps twice as
nessee. I have very great love for those people with
his wife and child.. He was cursing himself for hav
many rooms have been engaged as at any year before,
whom it has been my delight to serve the Master in
ing ridden his pet horse so hard after an “Old Squaw.”
and from every source come letters of inquiry and
other days. 1 find marked improvement in religious
But Capt. Ross’ keen eye saw more in her than a half
declaration o f new pupils. Several families have moved
nude old Indian squaw, and he said: “ Why, Tom,, work there within the last five years. They, like many
to the city for the purpose of placing tneir children in
sections of this West, need more laborers in the vine
this is a white woman. IndTansi^do not have blue
the Ifniversity. A ll necessary improvements are about
eyes.” During their return to the settlements her ma yard. I think the prayer for God to send more preachers
cimiiiletcd and every comfort has been provided for the
into the field is not made as often as it should be.
students, Iioth in their boarding houses and in the ternal heart was greatly moved by the loss of her two
Pray the prayer more and help to answer it by payitig
school building. Every department of learning is boy.s, whom she feared had been killed. She was as
the preacher more for his work. While sojourning
sured that they recognized her. as one of their own
manned by first class competent instructors.
in East Tennessee I went to Washington, D. C., for
(leople, and would protect her. Finally she was in
We have just purchased a large residence adjoining
the Baptist .Anniversaries, then I ran up to New York
the campus, which is being improved and furnished ^or duced through an interpreter to tell the story of her
City and attended Fifth .Avenue Church, came dowti to
capture by the IndiaiLS.
a .Self-Helpers’ Home for young ladies. This Home
Philadelphia and looked through the Baptist Temple
While she could not speak one word of English, and
"ill he under the supervision of a cultured woman and
where Russell H. Conwell is doing such a wonderful
had forgotten all names, yet the circumstances of the
Iniard will be what it actually costs, which we are
work. From Philadelphia 1 came over to Jamestown
fall of Fort Parker were related, in the Comanche
ipiite sure, from past experience in similar homes else
for the ex|>ositioii and the general convention. The
tongue, with a marked degree of accuracy. Some one
where, will not be more than $6 per month. This
rest of the time 1 .spent with my father. Rev. W. 11.
remarked: “ I believe this is Cynthia .Ann.” A light
affords a rare opportunity for ambitious young ladies
Hicks, and his people in the Watauga Association. On
blazed in her dusky face, and she smote upon her
of limited means to secure an education under the best
June zy. I began my return trip across the continent,
breast, exelaimiiig: “Cynthia .Ann !’’ “Cynthia .Atm!“
auspices at minimum cost. Those interested should
paVsiiig through Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
It seems that her given name was the only word in
"rite President J. W. Conger.
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and, California.
her mother tongue which she retained. She was car
M a d is o .v .
In .Arizona, I stopped to catch a glimpse o f the Grand
ried to her uncle, Isaac Parker, who lived near Weather
C.nnyon. I spent the night all alone down/in the .Can
ford, and for whom Parker County was ’'named. He
O UR S H A R E O F .T H E W O RLD .
yon. I watched the sun set, the stars come out, and .saw
soon drew from her enough to thoroughly identify her.
H IE PL A IN D U T Y 'O F T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T S .
the great gorge filled with the hazy light o f the moon,
She was then carried to her brother, Silas Parker, near
then the sunrise brought to my view the most splendid
Palestine, .Anderson County, where she and her little
nv WILLIAM H. SMITH, D.D.
scene I have ever beheld. I cannot possibly describe
girl, whom she had named Prairie Flower, spent the
it.
remainder of their days. For some time she longed
The Baptists o f Tennessee should, as a matter of
The orange groves, ostrich farms and palm trees
for the haunts of the Red Man, and had to be con
jplaiii duty send out 153 missionaries and give $306,000
of Southern California are splendid. I was glad to
laiiiiually to support the work. Does this seem to bo stantly watched to prevent her escape. Her mother
meet my people here again. I shall always retain a
heart longed to be with her boys amid' the wilds of
laii iiii|iossibIe proposition? Let us look for a moment
deep interest in the religious affairs of “ Sunny Ten
the Wichita niomitains.
|at the reasons in favor o f it.
nessee,” and some day I expect to wander back tp j>eo
By degrees her mother tongue returned, and with
In the first place it is the command o f our Lord,
my frictids again. Pray for us as we attempt to preach
it many incideiMs of her childhood days. Her wild
|■ ■ Wllosc we arc and whom we serve,” that the Cliristhe gospel on these Western shores. I am fraternally,
nature now began to give way, and the nature of the
Itiaiis of loclay preach the gospel to all non-Christians
E lbert H . H ic k s .
w hitc man to retujn, She took hold of domestic duties, •
pvlfo arc now living; How else can the last order of
Rosebtirg, Ore., August 12, 1907.
and expressed the hope that when the Civil W ar should
unr Commander-iti-Chief, "Preach the Gospel to every
close she would be able to recover her two boys, and
creature,” be obeyed? I f we do not preach the gospel
The meeting still continues. Brother Fleetwootl Ball
po those who are now living, how can it ever be bring them into civilization. But God directed other
is preaching some o f the finest sermons I ever heard.
wise. In 1864, she and her. little Prairie Flower, went
lireached to them? A deep conviction is growing among
Great crowds flock to hear him at every service. Sun
to the land of the “Great Spirit,” and their bodies
all earnest Christians that the whole world must be
sleep side by side on her brother’s farm near Pales day night the house was crowded, and many turned
rvangelized in this generation if we are to be obedient
away.
J . H . O aklev.
tine, Texas.
unto Christ. If we can we must.
Bolivar, Tenn.
Her sons still remained with their tribe. One of
Now a close study o f world conditions shows that

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R
FROM T E X A S.
We are liaviiig hot weather here now and will have
t’ll it turn« c>x>1. llavinir given you thii seK-cvident
hit of new.^ 1 will tell x >> of some other thi l^s in this
part of the "Lone Star State.”
We have two churches in Crockett now, so 1 have
been told, and that may seem like prosperity, but it
does not mean that; it means an effort at division.
However, I am of the opinion that where B. M. .A.
people are in our churches, it is far better tor them to
have a church to themselves than to try to worship
together. I fought a hard fight in Arkansas, trying to
keep peace between the Convention and Cieneral Asso
ciation brethren, but I failed, and now the church has
divided and the Convention brethren arc going on
building a new church house and the old church is doing
better, so I learn through the papers. The Convention
brethren have secured about $8,000 and have bought
a . pastor’s, home and w-ill build an up-to-date brick
church house. It grieves me that our brethren are
divided over anything, and it grieves me that they must
divide on mission methods, but I am sure division is
the only remedy where the two factions 'x ist iii the
same body.
Here, we will lose one member perhaps, but v e do
not need any of the B. M. A. brethren in our church,
and we will gladly give them a letter and let them go
their way. We accord them all the rights that we take
to ourselves.
Somebody will suffer on earth and
somewhere else for this trouble in our Zion. 1 will not,
for 1 have tried to pour oil on the troubled waters,
but to little or no effect.
We heard that some one said the First Church had
pot had a baptism for a long time, but that is not true,
the party was misinformed. Our work is growing and
*getting in fine shape, and our people will soon be pleased
to hear good reports from the old Fir.st Llinrch in
Crockett.
This is a fine country and many of our Tennessee
people who are barely making a living in tha: old
country could come here and get homes real cheap,
and make from one-half to three times as much to the
acre as they make there. Our winters are short, our
climate healthy, our people generous, and it is the best
poor man's country I ever saw. Lots of fish in onr
streams, quite a lot of game in the wood. Our schools
are fide and we have the best school laws in the land.
Our pupils get six dollars.per capita this year, and that
will be increased still.
Tbink of lands in cultivation that make from a half
a bale to one bale to the acre, and that land can be
bought for from five to fifteen dollars per acre. Yet
some of the best people in the world are working them
selves to death and only barely living, ktany vegetables
will grow here all winter. The lands are easily cul
tivated, not so foul as in Tennessee, and it does not
require more than half the real labor to make a crop
here as in Tennessee. Where a man can cultivate 3 0
acres in Tennessee, he can easily cultivate 40 here. I
speak of this that your readers may know the great
advantages here for any who desire to better themselves
and their families.
Revivals are the order of the day in our country now
and we rejoice over this good work. I have not been
able to do much work out o f our city, owing to stom
ach trouble, but I am well now and hope to get out and
do some work along revival lines.
^ The writer has lately preached a series of doctrinal
sermons to his people in Crockett, and it has wonder
fully built up the cause. One of our deacons said we
ought to spend the remainder o f life in preaching these
sermons to the churches. I am sure some of our pas-,
tors neglect this part of their pastoral duties. Such
preaching must be done wisely or much harm can come
of it. If it is done in love, and where it is needed,
the* cause will be built up thereby.
The B a p t is t a n d R eflzctok is good and gets better,
and we endorse your course in your fight for prohibi
tion. With love, T am
Yours in the work of the Master.
W . S. R o n e v .

Crockett, Tex.
[Brother Roney seems to have ‘‘Texas fever” bad.
We are sorry for'h’m. He knows that Tennessee is the
best country in the world, with the liest climate, best,
soil and best people. Come back home. Brother Roney.
— El).]
MISSION ST U D Y T H IS FALL.
We feed that when every one is turning again to
W'ork ill the fall with fresh vigor and enthusiasm it is
the time for unusual activity in the matter of organ
izing Mission Study Classes. We have expected that
a larger iinmber of classes than ever would be formed
this fall, and we have prepared ourselves for the in
creased demands for mission study supplies. W e are
ready with a new mission study text book on For-
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tist, I told the school of the needs of the Board, and
eign Missions and a new one on Home Missions.
how anxious Brother Golden was to have our collec
The new Foreign Mission text book is called “ Tbe
Uplift of China.” It is written by Dr. A. H. Smith, tions reach the mark he so greatly desired. They were
who has been for thirty-five years a missionary in all eager to get and read the Quarterlies, and then de
cided by a unanimous vote to have a State Mission
China, and is a book of unusual interest. We are
Day the second Sunday in September, and that every
glad we can commend it so heartily. We have also
one would make an effort to make this a great day
prepared a splendid booklet upon our own Southern
Baptist Convention work in China. These two to financially and every other way. I want to ask if every
Sunday School In Tennessee won’t try to do the same.
gether, along with the special “ Helps to Leaders,”
God will bless us in the effort if we will only try. We
we have prepared, will furnish a course of study in
will also gladden the heart of Brother Golden in his
Missions that cannot be surpassed.
great distress during the sickness of his dear wife, who
We arc equally fortunate in the two Home Mission
is his mainstay in his great work. Let’s .all pull to
study text books. The new text book, “The Challenge
T. E. G l a s s .
of the City,” by Dr. Josiah Strong, presents with tre gether.
Jackson, Tcnn.
mendous earnestness the problems glowing out of life
----------o---------in our rities and the call to renewed activity which
these problems bring to our churches. The city prob
R EA D O UR RECORD.
lem is shown to be a national one, and this fact makes
the study of this book o f interest to those who live
Did you read the record of 153,832 Baptists of Tcnin the country as well as those who dwell in the city.
..ncsscc. for the last week in August? U is in the middle
The other Home Mission study text book is on thccolumn on the first page o f this p.-ipcr. Turn and”
immigration questions, and is called ‘‘Aliens or Amer
read what we did for State, Home and Foreign Mis
icans.” It tells of the immigration questions in a most
sions in one full week of time.
helpful Way.
Total gifts last w e e k .........................$639 91
These books sell for SO cents per volume, bound in
Does this look like our people are awake to the
cloth, and 35 cents per volume bound in paper. Along
Mission interests? We are w.-iiting too late I fear to
with each one o f these is prepared special helps, which
the Educational Secretary^ will furnish free to the lead begin the eampaign. Many are writing for programs
and envelopes and mite boxes, however, and we arc
er o f the Mission Study Class.
expecting September to be the greatest month for Mis
With such splendid courses of study within easy
sions our people have ever known. Is your church,
reach we are confident that large numbers of classes
will be formed this fall and winter. We beg that our
Sunday school and Missionary Society planning to
people will avail themselves of this opportunity now
make September State Mission Month? Let individ
to inform themselves upon the. great subject o f evan uals have an evening at home to talk over the work and
let all the family plan for an offering. We are expect
gelizing the people for Jesus Christ.
The Educational Secretary will be glad to send to
ing great things from bur people. Do not be one
any one who will apply, information as to how to
to disappoint.
Yours in seryice,
organize and conduct Mission Study Qasses.
W. C. G o ld en .
T. B. R a y .
Educational Secretary, Foreign Mission Board, South
CH ICK A M A U G A .
ern Baptist Convention, Richmond, t'a.
•
A SH O R T S T A T E M E N T FROM DR. W ILLING HAM.
At the Convention in May the brethren enthusiastic
ally decided to try to raise $750,000 this year fur For
eign Missions. It is now the 30th of August and only
$34,873 has been received in Richmond. We have had
to borrow much and now owe $94,351. Some States
are busy taking their State Mission collections just at
this time, but others can and should help us at once.
Even .in the States where the local mission interests
are pressing, we beg that brethren who Have money for
Foreign Missions remit at once. It all church and
Association treasurers will do this, it will help greatly.
Money is scarce and the banks are not inclined to make
large loans.
Since the first of May twenty new missionaries have
been appointed. It will be a considerable additional ex
pense to put these on the foreign fields. Others are
begging to be sent. The missionarie* are pleading for
reinforcements. What shall we do, brethren? The
fields are ripe to the harvest. Are we praying God to
thrust forth laborers? If so, do we give as we pray?
The writer turns now to visit the brethren at the
front. He hopes to have something to say in each
monthly issue of the Foreign Mission Journal. W e '
would be glad to speak to many brethren and sisters,
and as the Journal in its enlarged and improved form
is only twenty-five cents a yeir, we hope many will
subscribe at once and keep posted on the great work
our Lord is doing through us in foreign lands.
Drs. Smith, Porter and Ray are working vigorousl.v,
and hope to make a great campaign this fall and winter.
Let every one help these noble brethren to make the
year under God greater than any of those that have
passed. Grace, mercy and peace abide with you all in
Christ Jesus.
R . J . W i l l in g h a m ,

Corresponding Secretary.
Richmond, Va., Aug, 30.
H E L P S T A T E M ISSIO N S.

I want to say a few words to our churches and Sun
day Schools, especially our Sunday Schools, regarding
our State Mission collections. A s we all know, we
are considerably behind in our collections. Having
learned with deep sorrow that Sister Golden, the wife of
our untiring Secretary, was ill with typhoid fever, 1
wrote to Brother Golden to send me a lot o f the State
Board Quarterlies, and I would give these out and try
to help him while he was compelled to be at the bed
side o f his sick wife. A t our prayer meeting I spoke of
the work and said I had these Quarterlies, and would
be glad to give every member o f the church one, and on
Sunday morning at our Sunday School, the First Bap-

A great revival has liccn going on for three weeks.
Results of meeting to date: Additions— by baptism, 15;
restoration, 3 ; enrollment, 3 ; letter, 9. Total, 30.
There are about 10 more to unite with the church.
The meeting continues with great interest among the
unsaved. Rev. C. B. Waller preached to more than one
thousand people on the banks o f the Chickamauga
Creek yesterday just before R. J. Gorbett administered
the ordinance of baptism. The church extended a
unanimous call to Rev. Dan Quinn, for two Sundays
in each month. The church voted to extend a cordial
invitation to the Ocoee Association to meet with us in
1908.
I was at Rome a few days last week and greatly
enjoyed preaching where I preached 34 years ago. Had
splendid audiences, and a fine meeting could be had
with time to hold it. I was called away to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Tom Saulman, my own dear sister.
She died- in the faith. I went from there to LaFayette
and preached to good audiences and married a couple at
the Woodmoore’s Hotel. Our meeting begins at LiFayette, in October, and Bro. Ogle is^ to be with me
for a week or more. I go to Jackson this week to
marry son Henry, accompanied by Mrs. Oakley. I am
glad Bro. Ogle had a good meeting at New Middleton.
I have promised to hold Bro. Raikes’ meeting at Round
Top. I am happy in the Lord’s work.
J. T. O a k l e v .
Watertown, Tenn.
o-------I have just returned to my work after my vacation
kindly given me by the Trenton Church. During the
time I assisted Bro. H. F. Burns at Salem, and Bro.
S. C. Hearne at Eldad in protracted meetings, each
lasting a week. It is a great pleasure to labor with
such noble brethren as these. I preached here yester
day, with one addition for baptism. It is currently
reported that we have the best prayer-meeting here in
all this country. Let our convention at Knoxville take
its stand for State-wide prohibition. The time is ripe.
J. H. A n d e eso n .
Trenton, Tenn.
O' ' —

'

I began my meeting at Trimble, Tenn, on the third
Sunday in August, and Bro. E. L. Watson, of Uniau
City, came on Monday night, and stayed nine days and '
nights with us. The Lord greatly blessed his lal»ori
among us. The results of our meeting are a*
lows; Two by letter; four by restoration; four IN
perience, and 31 by baptism; total 38: Bro. Watso' '*
indeed a great man of God, a great preacher of
Word, and a great soul winner. His work at T ri"'
ble will live after he is. gone. T o God be the glory.
J . T . E a bl v .

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R
PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.
NA8BVIUX.

First.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ The Sure
Foundation” (Isa. 28 : 16), and "A Sunday Excursion
Long Ago.”
Third.— Preaching at morning hour by Wilson Wood
cock; in the evening by A. E Booth. Pastor Yankee’s
return delayed by illness of one of his children.
Centennial.— Brother S. H. Price supplied. Morning
subject, “ The Record and Witnesses” (1 John 5 : 11) ;
evening, “ Why Will You Die?” (Ezek. 33 : 11.)
Edgefield.— I. J. VanNess preached in the morning,
and W. C. Golden at night.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Snow- preached at the
morning hour on "The Second Coming o f Christ.”
Two additions by letter. In the afternoon the new
mission was opened with an enrollment of 85 and $5
collection for State Missions. Brother Fitzpatrick
preached at night.
Dickeland.— J. N. Booth, pastor. Morning subject,
"The Great Commission?' E x ilin g , 1 Tinii IT T5!
Seventh.— Pastor preached in the morning, and Bro.
A. R. Bond at night. Subjects: "Holding Back the
Work,” and "Loyalty to Christ.” Pastor returned from
a tine meeting held at .Liberty.
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on "Unity of
the Spirit.”
Mount View.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at 11 a.
m.
Una.— Brother Snow preached at night, beginning a
meeting with Pastor Fitzp,atrick.
Goodlettsville.— D. T . Foust, pastor. Good services.
Subjects: Morning, "Atonement;” evening, “ The Cry
of a Penitent.”
Fairfield.— Brother Stewart preached in the morning
and every day during the past week. Ten profes
sions; 7 additions, and 5 baptized.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
services. Morning theme, "Unopened Eyes;” evening,
"The Friend o f Sinners.”
Mill Creek.— Meeting being held in tent at Grand
View Heights. T. T. Thompson preached in the
morning on "W hy Seek the (Thrist?;” night, “ Prayer.”
Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached in the morning
on "Good Soldiers of Jesus Christ;” evening, “ Tlie
Joy o f Salvation Restored.”

It
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Sabbath School. Other services omitted here on ac
count of Raleigh Wright revival services at East Lake
Branch.
Ridgedale— S. S. at 2:30. All other services omitted.
East Lake— All day service conducted by Rev. Raleigli
Wright, evangelist, assisted by Pastor Chunn of Rossville and other workers. The music under the direction
of Prof. Thomas, the gospel singer, is a great attraction.
This is an acknowledged “hard field,” but Bro. Wright’s
faithful preaching during the past week is already bear
ing fruit in conversions and reclamations. The big tent
was well filled. We are expecting a great blessing here.
Pastors present: Brown, Boyles, Chunn, Cecil, W al
ler, King, Keese, Sylar, Tallent.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “The
Day of Prosperity,” and “The Day of Adversity.” The
Lord’s Supper observed. 134 in S. S .; 30 in B. Y. P.
U .; 22 in Junior B. Y. P. U .; 6 in Sunbeam Band;
$38.66 collected for State Missions and Colportage.
St. Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on “ True Patrjotjsm,” and “ Christ’s Prayer fo£ His__Disciples.”
Rev. Raleigh Wright, evangefist of the Home Board,
was present.
Rossville.— Pastor Chunn preached in the morning on
“Transformed Life.” Rev. Leak preached in the even
ing. Large congregations.
Second.— Pastor C, B. Waller preached on “ The Easy
Yoke,” and “ Bringing Heaven to Earth.” 341 in S. S .;
116 in Mon’t Ave. Mission; 26 in Avondale Mission;
3 approved for baptism", 12 baptized at the regular ser
vice; 1 profession. Great crowds; great interest.

R
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Chickamauga, Ga.— Pastor L. H. Syler preached to .1
large congregation on “ Purpose of the Church in the
World.” Two additions by baptism; 3 by letter. This
church has just closed a gracious revival. The pastor
was assisted by Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor of Highland
Park Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tenn. Others to
join yet.
New Prospect.— Just closed a glorious revival. Ten
professions; additions by baptism, 9; by enrollment, i ;
by restoration, i ; total. I t . There are two yet to be
baptized. One excluded. Yesterday was a good day—
large congregation. Pastor W. C. Tallent preached on
“ Baptism.” A fine collection for Ocoee Missions.
Hill City.— Pastor G. T. King preached in the morn
ing on “ Qirist Rejected,” at night on “Love.” Sun
day School growing rapidly; a fine meeting of the
B. Y. P. U. W e are planning to build a new church.
Started a building fund.
First Church.— S. S. attendance 366; collection $7.39.
Morning service— Preaching by the pastor; subject:
“ The Immediate and the Ultimate in Education.” After
preaching and extending right hand o f church fellow
ship to new members, observed the Lord’s Supper.
After services the pastor had a return of his malarial
attack and could not attend evening services. The
assistant pastor addressed in the afternoon the colored
mass meeting in the interest o f their Y, M. C. A. move
ment. In the evening, his subject was, “Deliverance
from Egypt.” Excellent attendance at both services,
also at the B. Y. P. U. meeting.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached at the morning
hour on "Partnership’s Swords” (Judges 7 ), and at the
evening hour on “ Lessons of Fishing” (Mark 1 : 17).
302 in S. S.
First.— Pastor Taylor preached oh "Christian Ambi
tion.” and “ Is Religion Worth While?” Ten received
by letter and two by baptism. 257 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Roll call services in the morning. Rev.
Winfrey preached at night, 193 in S. S. One received
by letter.
Broadway.— Rev. J. B. Lawrence preached at both
hours. Subjects; “ Soul-saving,” and "The Wages of
Sin is Death.” The meeting to continue. The two ser
vices give great promise o f a great ingathering. 371
in S. S .; 85 in Northsidc Mission; I approved for
«
JOHNSON anr.
baptism.
Roan. Street.— Two fine sermons by our new pastor.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on
Rev. T. G. Davis. Fine congregations. We can scat,
"Home Gathering” (Matt. 8: 11), and “ Bad Steering”
since _finishing the annex, at least 400 people. Four
(Luke 15: 13). Great crowds. 6 ^ in S. S.
additions by letter. Owing to a number being off on
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W . Shipe preached on the
vacation, we only had 197 in S. S. 97 in West Chapel
"Value of Labor” (Lam. 5 : 2 -3 ), and on "Diligence” at
S. S.
night. 102 in S. S. 4 received by letter.
First Church.— Bro. Clarence Hodge preached at
Island Home?—Pastor Dance preached at the morn
both services to large audiences. Tw o additiohs by
ing hour from Matt. 16 ; 18, and at night on John 6;
letter; 165 in Sunday School. The interest is growing
44-46. 197 in S. S.
and we are expecting great blessings from the Lord.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at the
morning hour on “ The Law o f W aste;" at night on
I have just closed a series o f meetings at Cave
" I'he Danger o f Evil Reports.” Collection for State
Springs Baptist Church, in which I was assisting Bro.
Missions, $67.84. 112 in S. S. Rev. G. W. Sherman
W. P. D. Clark. We had a good me^eting. The church
of Jefferson City, will assist the pastor in a series of
was greatly enlivened and encouraged 1 by nine addi
meetings on the third Sunday.
E bn est Coru m .
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached at the morn tions.
Riddleton, Tenn.
ing hour on “ No Profit on Eternal Loss,” and in the
---- — o——
evening on “ The Gospel Turned From the Rejecters.”
I have resigned my work at Winchester to accept a
>9 baptized; i8 approved for baptism; J under watchcall to Sweetwater, Texas. It is with much regret that
care. 179 in S. S. Meeting closed.
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached on “ Paying In I leave Winchester and dear old Tennessee, but feel
that it is better for my health, and that God is lead
vestments,” and "Final Scenes.” Three additions by
ing. May the Holy Spirit place the right man at Win
letter; 1 for baptism; 130 in S. S.
Gillespie St.— F. M. Dowell preached morning and chester, and may God bless those dear people.
Sweetwater, Texas.
W m . A. M o f f it t .
night to large congregations.
'*» Third.— Pastor Holt preached at the morning hour
During this season we have been preaching at Sul
on “The Valley o f Dry Bones,” and at night on
“ Christ Weeping over Jerusalem.” 179 in S. S. Scar phur Fork Church, on the second Sunday, and at New
Mt. Gilead on the third'Sunday in each month. The
let fever preventing a larger attendance.
spirit o f the occasion was with us. All were delighted
.R
and many expressed themselves strengthened.
CHATTANOOGA.
H enry J. L yle.
Vine and Branch Gospel Work.— Rev. A. L. Boyle,
Supb Caspar Engert, S^retary. Ft. Cheatham— 9 :30,
Adolphus, Ky., Aug. 24.

In the issue of the Texas Baptist Standard, of August

33, there we! 9 reported 1^433 accessions to Baptist
churches, of which 877 were by baptism. This was for
the week only, not including former reports.
A great revival wave is blessing our country, hence
the marvelous results. The above reports were by the
Standard, not including other papers.
T. E

M use.

Cleburn, Tex.
W e have just closed a gracious meeting in our church,
in which we were assisted by Brother S. E. Reed, of
Louisville. Many of the lost found the Savior, and
twenty-three members were added to the church. Onr
church has been greatly revived and we expect to at
tempt greater things to glorify our God. Remember us
in prayer.
Lebanon Junction, Ky.
C lyde H. B a il e y .
We had a good meeting this month, in which Brother
Howse did all the preacliing to a large-crowd. .L.gavi;
about ten messages to him which I wrote on the con
sequences of evil, and he read it to the people. Two
were received and baptized into our church. The church
licensed me to preach. I am an evangelist.
R oy T . W h e el er .

Weakley, Tenn.
Last Sunday morning our meeting at Mercer closed.
Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson, did the preaching. It
was a week of much spiritual teasting with the mani
fested power of the Holy Spirit. 'The preaching was
characterized by earnest exhortation and sound doctrine
fearlessly presented. There were eleven conversions ^
and eleven additions to the church.
E ug en e J a ck so n .

Jackson, Tenn., Aug. 27.
---- !— o------I am now with Bro. N. B. Williams in a meeting at
Rover. The meeting starts off with reasonably good in
terest. I had a ’phone message from my wife stating
that my youngest boy, Lonnie, was sick, and as we have
had three cases of typhoid* fever, we fear this will piovc
to be the same thing. I may have to leave the meeting
before the close on this account. Our meeting will
begin at Portland the second Sunday night in Sep
tember. The pastor will do the preaching. Pray for
us.
Yours truly,
Eagleville, Tenn.
A. H. H uff.

— ----- o—^-----Have just returned from Cross Roads Church, where
we held a meeting. Brother O. A. Utley, of Center
ville, preached a series of doctrinal sermons that were
greatly enjoyed by the Baptists of that place. Brother
Utley is one of the best doctrinal preachers it has ever
been my pleasure to hear. His sermon on the setting
up of the kingdom is the greatest I ever heard. It does
not leave one particle of ground for Campbellism. Any
church needing a series of doctrinal sermons would do
well to send for Utley. We start in on our seventh year
with Cross Roads Church, hoping for gp-eat blessings.
They are Baptists warp and woof, and know why they
are Baptists. A t the last service they gave $400 to
State Missions.
J. H . H u l l ,
State Board Missionary.
Hohenwald, Tenn., Aug. 27.
--------o-------If brother Grime baptized 76 persons in 37 minutes, s
it took him 37-76 of a minute to baptize one per.K'n;
or a little less than one-half minute. So it would have
taken him 34 hours, 30 minutes and 31 11-19 seconds to
baptize 3000. Therefore 12 men could have baptized
3000 in two hours, one minute and forty-two and onethird seconds. Thank God for brother Grime; thank
God for the Bible; and thank God for the great Bap
tist host to promulgate its precious truths. And we
may say. Brother Folk, that the seventy that our Savior
had previously sent out may have assisted. God bless
the Baptist brotherhood.
Cartjiage, Tenn.
L. S. E w t o n .
--------0-------I have just closed a meeting at MePheter’s Bend
Church, with fifteen additions by baptism, and some
five or six to follow. Brethren Yankee of Nashville, and
Haynes, of Gate City, Va., were with me for several
days. These brethren are strong men of whom our
mountain people are proud. MePheter’t Bend is one of
the best churches of this Association. I succeeded in
organizing the deacons, and plans are being made now
to build a parsonage, to locate a preacher with this
church. The mission collections during the meeting
were $3S, and expense of the meeting $75. The mem
bership o f this church is now about 330. This is a grei'.t
field for a pastor and, a more willing Christian-hearteil
people I have not found anywhere. They are now
without a pastor. I have supplied for them a few times
since I have been here.
Me. H. S eal .

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R

State Board.— W. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; .W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions.— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis.
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missio$ts— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage.— Rev.
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
“ funds and communications should be
sent.
Orphans' Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications .should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial .Education.— For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
IFoman's Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Aftman, 801 Fifth
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
Harriet Woodcock, i8th and Marrow,
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent,
------- ; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden,
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
DOES GOD N EED ME?
“ Does God need me, when all things are
His own?
The earth is but His footstool, and the
heavens are His throne;
The sun and moon and far flung stars
are quick to do His will,
.^nd mighty angels speed abroad His
wishes to fulfill;
And yet, does God need me?
Does God need me, the creature of His
hand.
When seraphs are about His throne to
do His least command?
So feeble and unworthy as I know my
self to be,
•
It does not seem almighty God has any
need o f me;
Does God, indeed, need me?
Yes, God needs me. He says so in His
Word.
O, then I gladly give myself, my all, un
to my Lord.
I only ask that He shall with His potent
strength endow.
And He shall find me ready for the
altar or the plough.
Since God has need of me.”
M. B. W.
Nashville, Tenn.
PR A Y E R A N D SERVICE.
Our land for Christ,”
"Christ for our land,”
And lift to heaven an
That He its Lord and

our rallying cry;
our hearts reply.
earnest plea
King will be.
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Miss Cecil Edwards, Secretary. Ten
Real prayer must ever constrain the
suppliant to more earnest effort to pro members.
First Baptist Cliurch of Chattanooga
mote that for which she prays.
has a new Sunbeam Band with a mem“ Righteousness exalteth a nation.”
The finite mind lays the emphasis on Iwrship of twenty-two. Miss Bird Stapp,
riches and education, but history shows . leader.
'Beaver Dam Cliurch, Tennessee Asso
the weakness of both in upholding and
sustaining the supremacy of nations and
ciation, a Young Ladies’ Society, with
twelve members; Miss Estelle Smith,
God’s word is confirmed thereby.' Riches
increase the opportunities of an iniqui
President, and Miss Bessie Wallace,
tous man to work evil. Learning may
Secretary and 'Freasurer.
add to his subtlety. But a Christian
Lyons Creek Church, Tennessee Asso
with wealth and education is a power ciation, a Young Ladies' Society. Presi
for good. Let us remember that right dent, Miss Docia Davis, Secretary, Miss
eousness comes first and put first things
Tennie Brock; Treasurer, Miss Bessie
first.
M. B. W.
Kidd.
M. B. W.
W O R K FOR ALL.

A N N U A L M EET IN G O F T E N N E S 
SEE. W. M. U.

In State Missions there is work
K K O X V im . OCTOBER 10.
enough for-all7~andnrrsona 1' work" for"
It is not too early for societies and
everybody.
hands of the State to choose their dele
If you cannot cross the ocean.
gates to attend the annual meeting at
And heathen land explore.
Knoxville, in October. The W. M. U.
You can find the heathen nearer,
will have three sessions, two on Thurs
You may help them at your door.
day and' a concluding session Friday
morning. A notable feature of the pro
It is the work of on? State Board to
establish our Baptist cause in Tennes gram will be a group of sectional meet
ings for conference that is now being ar
see; to build churches in needy places,
ranged for; the young ladies will have
and provide the bread of life to the
their special conference, the band work
spiritually starving men and women of
ers theirs, and treasurers of societies
our own State. The Builders’ Band
reaches out and supplies this speciaf will also have a season of conference
need. Will you have some portion in relative to their interests. Each of these
sectional meetings will have an able and
this work? If you would learn more of
interested worker to preside over its de
the needs that you may supply in State
work, write to Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Mon liberations and the opportunities of
roe St., for literature, and be sure to learning of means and methods of carry
ing on the work will be exceptionally
inquire for Mrs. Golden’s leaflet,
fine.
M. B. W.
“ Waste Places in Tennessee.” All this
literature is free.
M. B. W.
A ST U D Y O F F O U N D A T IO N S.
A TO K E N O F LOVE.
.\mong the many reasons for our
more general and united observance of
the program for State Missions this
September, is one to which every tender
heart will respond. Our faithful co
worker, Mrs. Golden is still quite ill of
typhoid fever.
Her cherished hope,
while preparing the program was for
its helpfulness. When unable for the
incroachment of disease to remain at
her desk longer, she laid the almost
completed work aside, and, now, our
love and appreciation may. aptly find ex
pression in pressing the cause to which
she gave her strength. No more glowing
message, I fancy, would she rather have
from us in her convalescence than this:
“ The best report we have ever received
for State Missions.” Surely it would
be a joy to both Dr. and Mrs. Golden,
and what a glad token of our esteem 1
M. B. W.
M ISS

PR O P H IT

AT

HOME.

Miss Prophit, after a two days’ stay
in Oiattanoogp, visiting the missionary
societies, left for her home in Louisi
ana. She expects to teqeh in that
State next Winter, already having an
excellent position awaiting her there.
Her work in Tennessee has been very
successful and the probabilities arc that
the undertaking will be continued in
some manner hereafter to be decided
upon. Miss Prophit has promised to
write us a review of her visits for the
B a p t is t a n d REPLEcroa.

------- 0--------

M. B. W.

N E W SO CIETIES.
Mrs. Allen, our corresponding secre
tary, recently reported one new W o
man’s Missionary Society organized in
Little Hatchie Association, Mount M or
iah Church, with sixteen new members.
President, Mrs. Grace Hazelwood;
Secretary, Mrs. C. H. Hailey; Treas,
nrer, Mrs. Alice Hailey.
One Young Ladies' Society in East
Chattanooga, Ocoee Association, with
Miss Edna Johnson, President; and

Many of the States of the Southern
Baptist Convention are setting apart
the month o f September for considering
the cause of State Missions. Mrs. C.
S. Gardner in an exhortation to the
W. M. U. of Virginia, concludes with
this admonition; “ Let us remember
that this is foundation work, and build
ers cannot afford to neglect their foun
dations, if their work is to stand the
test of time.”
S E V E R A L TH IN G S.
Since my last writing some changes
have taken place. I have just returned
from Polk County, where I held a two
weeks’ meeting with Hiwassee Union
Church. The church was greatly re
vived. The Lord wonderfully blessed
this church and saved the sinners.
There were four additions and also
four baptized. The church has a good
Sunday School, with Bro. J. H. Rymer
as Supt., who is alive to his work, and
is bringing things to pass to the good
of the church and community. So, Hi
wassee Union Church is moving up this
year to a standard of good work. We
are sad to report the death of our be
loved brother. Rev. J. N. Davis, who
died the 3 ist inst., and was buried at
Walnut Grove Ghurch the 34th. He was
a devoted Christian man, a brother, a
father, a husband, a mason, a churchmember, and a faithful minister o f the
gospel. He leaves three sons, and sev
eral daughters wbo are all grown, and
he leaves a broken-hearted companion.
The funeral was held at the church by
Rev. R. D. Cecil, in the presence o f a
large and attentive audience.
Brethren, keep in mind the time and
place of the meeting of the Eastanallee
Association, which meets at Riceville,
Tenn., Sept. 13. We would be glad to
see brethren from various sections of
the country present.
J. P. M a s e n g iu
A N ID E A L OR G R E A T MAN.
The man, who can do the right thing
at all times, in the right manner, can
make the world better.
H. J. LviJt.
Adolpbus, Ky.

“ W H ER E A R E W E A T ? ”
I believe in the perpetuity of this gov
ernment, not merely from a human
standpoint, however, but as a mighty
factor in the development of God’s pur
poses.
Strikes may come and go; race col
lisions may deluge the country in blood,
but the, pendulum will keep swinging on
until God lets go of us, or we let go of
him. ' l i e is using this government, as
1 verily believe, for the development of
some of the grande.st achievements of
all the ages.
For example, the wonderful reform
wave, most notably the anti-whiskey up
heaval, .so suddenly developed and so
sweeping in volume, as to surprise even
its most sanguine friends.
TennesscFTias" been almost” eritirTly
revolutionized, and the old war-whoop
of the convivial bosses of "sumptuary
laws” no longer frightens our people.
But the recent Georgia demonstration,
the whole State turned topsy-turvy in a
day— the people spoke through their
chosen leaders and the octopus was
throttled. No wonder the good women
of Atlanta shouted, and the boys had a
jubilee; no wonder the church bells were
rung and the people boiled over with
enthusiasm.
.-Mabama, after a wonderful advance
movement, was so surprised with her
self that .she stopped long enough to get
her breath and make sure it was not a
dream. Next time she has a chance it
will be in the nature of a cyclone.
Mississippi is ready for the fray, only
waiting for an opportunity.
Even 'Old Kaintuck,” heretofore
synonymous with “ Bourbon whiskey”
under “local option," in almost every
instance is growing dry. Who ever
dreamed of such a thing just a few
years agO?
Missouri ig buckling on her armour,
and old 'Virginia, the grand old historic
mother, is marching on, and the saloons
are panic-stricken and on the run.
The Great West is catching on. Ohio
is training; Illinois and Indiana arc un
furling their banners. Kansas and other
States are pushing the movement amt
the bloated beer brewers stand aghast
and tremble.
But this is not all. The big trusts arc
under the ban, some of them in the
courts, and the prospect is they will
have to disgorge much of their ill-gotten
gains.
The truth is, the people are waking up;
the humanity that's in man is coming to ^
the surface, and the politicians seeing
the hand-writing on the wall, and are
falling into line. IFhat nextT
God speed the day o f universal de
liverance from all unrighteousness.
J. B. J o n e s .
Morristown, Tenn.

N A IL IN G IT F A S T .
Once, when I was a little school-girl,
a visitor said something in a speech he
made to us which I shall never forget.
"Suppose,” said he, "you were build
ing a house, and instead o f putting the
shingles and weatherboards on witli
nails, you fastened them in place with
tacks. It would be a foolish way to
work, would it not? For the first high
wind would send them flying off in all
directions. None of you would do so
silly a thing as that, I am sure. But how
are you doing your school work day by
day? Are you just tacking the lessons
on so they will stay long enough for,the
recitation and then drop off your mem
ory, or are you nailing them fast so that
they will stay on for life, and become a
good, sound part of your education?”—
King's Own.
--------- o—
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B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R
C H IL H O W IE A SSO C IA T IO N .

in large numbers on the outside. Dr.
Perryman knows how to break up the
fountain of tears of his audience. It
Tlie 3jd annual session of the Chilwas good to be there.
howie Association was held with the
The afternoon session was taken up
Pleasant Grove Church, Thursday Aug.
32. Bro. W. M. Nuchols was elected largely in the discussion of the report
moderator; R. M. Johnson, clerk, and on Education. Brethren Gentry, Sharp,
E. A. Cate, G. W. Shipe, R. A. Brown,
\V. O. Maxey, treasurer. The first day
made splendid speeches which were fol
was given to reading of church letters,
enrollment of delegates, preaching the lowed by pledges taken for Min'iterial
Education, which amounted to $iis.
annual sermon, etc.
Prof. C. Thompson, president of ChflRev. J. L. Dance preached the annual
sermon. I did not get to the meeting howie Institute, read an encouraging re
port of the trustees of the institute and
in time to hear the sermon, but heard
made one of the best addresses o f the
many complimentary remarks about it.
session.
1 am sure it was a great sermon, as Bro.
Chilhowie Institute belongs to the A s 
Dance is in the habit o f doing that kind
sociation. It is located 14 miles from
of preaching. It was said the largest
Knoxville, on the Sevierville pike, in one
crowd that ever was known the first
of the best localities to be found any
(lay, was present.
TTiursday“ night a mass meeting~on—
Th^ schpol_ha£^ade wonderful
progress since it opened its doors for
"Evangelism," was conducted by Bro.
John M. Anderson, of Morristown. I business. Prof. Thompson has proven
himself well equipped for this work.
had the pleasure o f attending this meet
Within the last two years a main build
ing. Bro. Anderson arranged a splendid
ing has been built at a cost of $4,000.
program which consisted of six strong,
The old buildings have been remodeled,
ten minute speeches, interspersed with
soul stirring songs. Bro. Anderson in the grounds improved, and everything
is now ready for the opening of the fall
troduced the subject by speaking on the
session, which promises to surpass all
importance of evangelism.
Hon. J. C. Ford spoke on "How to previous records.
Dr. S. W. Tindel preached a great ser
Get People to Attend the Meetings.”
mon to a large audience Friday night.
Bro. Ford made a very tender speech,
Saturday proved too, as interesting a
emphasizing the fact that if we show
day as the other two. There seemed to
people we love them and are interested
in them we can win them. Dr. A. J. he no lagging in interest. White the dele
gation was not as large as Friday, yet
Holt followed by speaking on the kind
the house was full. The morning was
of preaching needed in order to bring
people to Jesus. Dr. Holt made a splen given to the discussion of Home and
Foreign Missions, Orphans’ Home and
did address and spoke to the point. Dr.
various
resolutions, appointment of
W. A. Atchley spoke as Atchley only
standing committees, etc. The discus
can, on the place of prayer in the re
sions on Home and Foreign Missions
vival. Bro. Sharp stirred the great audi
and
Orphans' Home were very fine. Bro.
ence with an impassionate speech on
Dance opened the discussion in an elo
personal work in the revival.
Bro.
Sharp gave some very touching incidents quent speech, followed by Dr. Holt, who
was at his best. In fact Dr. Holt sur
out of his own experience, showing that
passed himself. Bro. E. A. Cate spoke
this is a very important part o f the
earnestly on the frontier work and city
work. Dr. G. W . Perryman closed the
discussion in an eloquent a'ddress on— missions. Rev. L. A. Hurst preached
one of the best sermons of the session
“The Relation of the Pastor in the Re
at 3 o’clock. He moved the audience
vival.” These speeches were limited to
with his eloquence, earnestness and
ten minutes and I never heard as much
power. Bro. Catlett, the efficient and
truth and power put in ten minutes.
peal for reconsecration.
The entire
This was a wonderful meeting. An old
Christian portion of the audience came
time hand shaking was had; men and
forward and knelt in prayer for power.
women wept and rejoiced. Evangelism
The Spirit o f God was present in great
has .been given a place in the regulhr
power. Bro. Catlitt, the efficient and
order of business. The Association will
greatly honored and beloved pastor .of
feel the power and influence of this
the church made an earnest appeal for
meeting for time to come.
the unsaved to come forward. Two
Friday was a great day. The session
grown people came in response. After
began with devotional exercises con
singing and hand shaking the Associa
ducted by Bro. Atchley, which was
tion adjourned, after one of the most
greatly enjoyed and put all the congre
successful sessions in its history.
gation in good spirit for the day.
Pleasant Grove Church is a strong
State Missions was given the right of
country church, having preaching every
way from 9 to 10 o’clock. Dr. Holt read
Sunday. Rev. W. A. Catlett, the pas
the report which was packed full of
tor and his noble people spared no
facts and statistics, and followed the
means in entertaining the Association.
reading o f the report with an earnest ap
The hospitality was unlimited; the long
peal in behalf o f the lost million souls of
tables in the grove groaned beneath the
Tennessee. Other brethren also spoke,
weight o f good things to eat.
all of whom made telling speeclies. This
I had the honor o f being entertained
was followed by a splendid offering for
in the delightful home of Bro. and Sis
State Missions.
ter J. M. Williams. Bro. Williams will
By special order all further business
take the prize on raising canteloupes and
was suspended, and the hour from 10 water melons. We simply feasted on the
to II o’clock was given to the report on
lucious fruit.
Woman’s Work.
The meeting was
T . F. H e n d o n .
given over to the president of the W.
M. U. o f the Association, Miss Oemmie
SOM E GOOD M EETIN G S.
Ford, who read a splendid report on
Woman’s Work. Had I the space I
would like to give this report in full.
The women have shown the men what
they can do. Mrs. Monday rea I a splen
did report on the Young Ladies’ Work.
Mrs. J. C. Ford read an excellent repoit
on the Sunbeam Work. Dr. Holt and
Rev. J, L. Dance spoke flattering words
on these reports, all o f which the g'-’:».l
ladies and children deserve. Too much
praise cannot be given our noble women.
Bro. G. W. Perryman preached an old
fashioned gospel sermon at l i o’clock,
which reached the h e ir's o f the great
ciowd which packed the home and stood

My meeting at Wildersville was in
augurated on the fourth Sunday in July.
Bro. C. H. Felts preached for the pastor
Sunday morning and night; then he left
us and the pastor ^nd church ran along
until Wednesday, when Brp. J. W.
Mount dropped in unexpectedly on us
and preached four acceptable sermons,
leaving us Saturday.
The meeting
closed Sunday evening at the water, a f
ter running eight days. Results— several
conversions and four baptisms.
Our meeting at Cottage Grove came
off the first week in August. Bro. J.
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E. Skinner, ofTrezevant, did the preach
ing, and he did it well. He left us Sun
day morning and the pastor baptized
six into the fellowship of the churcli.
A. S d en tifio R ea so n fo r th e TronSome ten souls were converted. To
b le F ro m W h ich W om en S u f
our Lord be all the praise.
f e r , a t a C erta in Agre, an d
Our next meeting was at Bethleliem.
H o w to P re v e n t and
This meeting came off the second week
C o re T h em .
in August. The church and pastor had
the ministerial assistance of Bro. C. D.
SYSTEM IS CHANGING
Owen, of Ennis, Texas. He did some
faithful service. Some 13 persons were
converted and 14 added to the church.
Malp. Is Needed, to Strengthen the Or^
gans and Conadtodon for the Strain
The church was built up and much
They Have to Bndura.
revived.
The third Sunday in August the pas
tor began a meeting with his Bethpage
HOW T O AVOID STRAIN
church. H^ had no ministerial aid here.
This meeting lasted seven days; resulted
Free Advice to Ladies W ho Require
in 34 professions and 13 baptisms; and
Help at This 'rime.
we feel sure more will follow soon. We
had to close to begin our meeting at
Simply stated, the reason yon feel ont
New Salem. This meeting was so de of aorta, siek, miserable, malanoholy, at
lightful. Men and women were con middle life, is beoause your organs and
verted and the saved added to the
funotions are undergoing a sronderful
church. To God be all the glory.
ehange, and the change is bound to
Bro. J. E. Skinner is now with us at
affect you physically and mentally.
Salem. W e are hopeful o f a good meet
Ju s t a t this time, too, your system
ing. For sevtn weeks we have been
is so busy attending to theta changes,
in meetings; two weeks in Itasca, Tex.,^
which have to take place, th at it is likely
and five in Tennessee. I am expecting
to forget the need of looking out for
a week’s rest as soon as this meeting is
ordinary diseases.
over. I thank the Lord for the many
As a result, many a woman, by not
good meetings that our brethren are
taking special care of ber general health
having. Let the good work go on.
a t this time, has allowed herself to be
I forgot to say that Wildersville ex
come an invalid for life.
tended a hearty call to me to serve
The best thing for you to do is to
them a third year. These are good peo
take part of the extra strain off your
ple. I will go to them on the fourth
system, by using Wine of Cardul.
Sunday next year.
This well-known medicine for women
Yours in his name.
f t oomposad of pure vegetable ingredi
C. H. B ell .
ents, which act by strengthening the.
Martin, Tenn.
womanly organs, and, through them, the
--------o--------

nIDDLE-AGED WOMEN

T H E F IR S T B A P T IS T CHURCH
IN A M ER IC A.
Some Baptists seem to think Roger
Williams founded the first Baptist
Church in America. That is a most
egregious mistake. He did nothing of
the kind. Dr. John Clark founded the
first Baptist Church' in America, and
not Williams.
The church (so-called) Roger W il
liams founded soon came to nothing.
There was no other church that ever
grew out of it, or sprang from it. W il
liams organized his church without any
authority, and was himself never bap
tized by a regular Baptist minister, or
by the order o f any Baptist Church.
1 hope our leading Baptist brethren
will quit referring to Williams as the
founder o f the first Baptist Church
in America. Such statements are mis
leading and should not be made. 1
hope all o f our young preachers will
inform themselves on this subject, and
avoid this mistake in the future. John
Clark founded his church one year be
fore Williams set up his so-called
church.
Let our young preachers investigate.
R. W. S m i t h .
Saulsbury, Tenn.
A F IN E M EETING .
Our annual revival meeting began at
this place the third Sunday in this
month an d . closed the fourth Sunday.
Our Pastor, Elder W . J.J Watson, did
all the preaching, which was well done.
Elder C. S. Dillon was with us part of
the time and rendered great help by
his excellent singing and godly instruc
tions to both saints and sinners. Bro.
Watson preached fifteen sermons dur
ing the^meeting that had the true ring
about them, as he took great pains to
show by the scriptures that the doc
trines taught by the Baptists today are
the same as iaught and practiced by
Jesus and His disciples while here on
earth, tow it: the new birth, repentance
toward. God and faith in Jesus (^rist
as a personal SavJpr. Also that the

entire womanly ooiutitntlon.
Cardul is a safe, non-intoxicating, sci
entific, female tonic, which, for over SO
years, has had remarkable success in ths
treatm ent of female disorders in young,
middle-aged and old.
Mary Bagguley, of 117 Peach street,
Byraense, N. Y , writes t “I was pass
ing through the change of Ufa and had
been sick, until I beard of and took
Wine of CarduL Now I am a strong
woman, ll y sister bad always suffered
with a pain in her side since a girl of
16. Now she is 85. Since she took Wine
of Cardoi she has not been troubled
with th a t pain and is gaining strength
nioely. Cardui has been a Qod-send to
ns both. We are new women since using
it.”
Free Adrioa is gladly given to all
ladies who write, describing their symp
toms and stating age. All requests for
advice are kept sacredly confidential and
replies sent in plain sealed envalopa
Address Ladies' Advlsoiy Dept., Ths
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga
Tenn.

sinner has a right to pray, an idea that
is ridiculed by some at the present
time. The saints o f God here were
greatly strengthened by his sermons, and
the Spirit o f God manifested during the
meeting in the conviction and conver
sion o f sinners. On Sunday evening
after the close o f the meeting, quite
a large congregation assembled on the
creek banks t^ witness the baptism of
three happy converts, who were buried
with Christ in baptism to arise to walk
in new life with Him, and we pray
that they may be bright and shining
lights in the kingdom o f God. on this
earth. The pastor did the baptizing
in a very impressive manner, and wc
hope sijon others wilt follow in this
appointed way o f the Savior. Brother
J. O. McKee and wife, the teachers
o f the school here, were also received
uncler the watchcare o f the church.
We gladly welcome them' into the fold
and pray God’s blessings upon theni.
And now to God be all the glory.
J . T . S aundees.

Lascassas, Tenn., Aug. 26, 1907.
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of the visitors and .some of the messengers were jiresent at the .-Association. Go<l bless our noble
gone, yet the house was full Monday of people veterans of the Cross. They are passing away.
"
(PUBUIBBD WnXLY.)
seemingly fresh and ready for the business of Who will take their places?
FO LK AND H O L T ------------------------- P r o f r u lw
the day, which was all the business of the Asso
ciation. How they were going to get through
T h t Baptist, established 1835; Th* Baptist ReAector,
QUESTION BOX.
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
with it satisfactorily we did not sec. But they
Several memlicrs of a Baptist Qiurch call for
did, and had one of the be.st d.iy's sessions of an
EoGAt E. F o l k .................................................. Editor
letters,
pro|>osing to organize a new church, but
A. J. H o l t ...............................................Associatt Editor
.•\ss(Kiation we ever saw. Bro. R. W. Smith
F. B all .......................................... Corresponding Editor led off with a comprehensive rejiort, and an never use these letters. Hiscox says that meniliers. holding letters are subject to the discipline
T. F. H e n d o k ................................................Field Editor
excellent speech on the subject-of Missions. He
of the church, but he does not say anything as to
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as
was followed by a number of other brethren on
second-class mail matter.
their privileges. As we have to meet this condi
the same subject. The general .sentiment was
tion, we want you to answer the following:
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 ;
that Unity must and will do more than ever 1k -in clubs of 10 or more, $1.75; to
1. If the.se members choose to, do they have
ministers, $1.50.
fore for this cause. Dr. J. W. Conger, the new
a
right
to vote in the church sessions ?
Office: No. 307 Union Street; telephone No. 1543' president of the Southwestern Baptist Univer
2. If they wish to affiliate with the church,
sity, made a fine imiiression in his first appear
what di.sposition is to be made of their letters ?
P L E A S E N O TICE.
ance Ik - fore the Association in a strong speech on
3. Should the church insist on their helping
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
Christian Education, which was much enjoyed,
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
iK-ar church expenses and co-oj>erating in church
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
as al.so was one by Dr. ti. M. Savage, who is so
work and worship?
If you wish a change of post office address, always
greatly beloved by the brethren of the Associa
give the post office from which, as well as the post office
4. If these members jirefer to hold aloof from
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
tion.
the church, and will not heed the advice of pas
full and plainly written every name and post office you
In ^he afternotin there was a series of rapid- tor and brethren, what action should the church
write about
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
fire speeches by various brethren. The interest take, if any?
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
never seemed to lag, but was sustained to the
B aptist and REPLECioa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address
Please answer the above, and oblige
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
last, reaching its height about 4 p.m., when the'
O n e I n t e r f -s t e d .
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
brethren sang, “God Be With You 'Till We Meet
Answer 1. These brethren are not exactly
paper will serve as a receipt however. If that is not
Again," and gave each other the right hand of members of the church. They are only quasi
changed in two weeks after ^our subscription has been
sent drop us a card about i t
parting amid many "God bless you’s" and smiles members. They are in a state of transition from
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
and tears. Thus ended what Moderator Bray this church to another, or are presumed to be.
application.
said was_one of the iK -st sessions of the .-Xsso- Like Mohammed’s coffin they are suspended be
lake all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
1 ST AND REPLZCTOI.
ciation—in many respects the best.
tween heaven and earth. Inasmuch, however,
lie advertising of the B aptist and J^iPLiCTOt is in
The next meeting will be held at Porter's as the letters granted them read—or ought to
Re hands of the Religious Press Advertuing Syndicate,
Creek Church, Dr. C. P. Malone to preach the read, and usually do rea<l—that they are dis
Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main Street: Nashville.
Tenn.; Qinton, S. C ; Louisville, K y.; New York, Miss
introductory sermon. Rev. E. Z. Newsome to missed from this church “when united to another
M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first- Street; Phila
jireach the missionary sermon.
delphia, H. E. Hildreth, 504 North Sixth Street; A t
church of like faith and order,” they are .still
lanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J. Baker
Despite the large crowds the hospitality of the technically members of this church uiitil the let
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis
church and community was abundant for all. ters are put into another church. They are sub
ing Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
We had a most delightful home with Bro. (,). G. ject to its discipline and would be entitled to its
Gearley.
He has been married only about a privileges in a strict legal sense. As a matter
T H E U.MTY ASSOCI.ATION.
year, but he and his goo<l wife have already of ethical right, though, and of Christian pro
This Association met in its 50th annual ses learned how to dispense hospitality in a most
sion at Toonc. Rev. A. L. Bray, Moderator of generous way. The Bapti.st Church at Toone has priety, we should not think that they would un
the As.sociation, who had been appointed to been in existence some 35 years or more, but it dertake to exercise such privileges. It is not al
preach the sermon, requested that he be relieved had almost entirely gone down, when only a few ways right to do what we have a right to do.
2. They should be returned to the church.
and that Brother I. N. Penick take his place.
years ago Bro. U. A. West was called to its pas
3. Certainly, if they wish to exercise its priv
Brother Penick preached a fine sermon upon the
torate. Under his wise and assiduous labors,.as
subject of “The Church,” emphasizing especially sisted by Rev. D. A. Ellis, pastor of the Second ileges. There should be no taxation without rep
resentation. And there should be no representa
the responsibility resting on the church to carry
Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn., the church re tion without taxation. These brethren cannot
the gospel to the world.
vived, until now it has a membership of 99. Rev. cat their cake and have it, too. They cannot
The reading of the letters showed alxmt 300
J. T. Pegg, a student in Hall-Moody Institute, is be in the church and out of it, both, as suits their
baptisms during the year. The contributions to
hte present jiopular pastor. Toone was one of convenience—in wjhen it comes to voting, out
missions were fairly gootl. The old officers were
the mo.st difficult places in the State from which when it comes to paying and co-operation in
re-electe<l, as follows: Moclerator, A. L. Bray;
to abolish saloons. It was only after the hardest work and worship. They cannot exjiect to play
Clerk, J. R. Sweeton; Treasurer, G. M. Dorris.
fight, and then by a majority of one vote that hide-and-seek with the church in such style.They believe in preaching at the Unity Asso
saloons were abolished a few years ago. Coin4. Rescind the action granting their letters, so
ciation. They have more preaching there than
ident with the abolition of saloons the Baptist as to bring them back into the church. If they
at any other Association in the State. The rule
Church began to grow. It is a remarkable fact refuse to be brought back and prefer to remain
is to take Saturday for the introductory sermon,
that Baptists do not, as a rule, flourish where out, or manifest a spirit of strife and division,
reading letters, organization, and appointment of
there are saloons. We may add that if a vote the only thing left would be to withdraw the
committees, take Saturday night and all <lay Sun
were now taken in Toone there wouM prol.»ai.'ly hand of fellowship from them. This, however,
day for preaching, and Monday for the hearing
not be a dozen votes, if that many, for the res should be done only as a last re.sort, and after
and discussion of rei>orts of committees. Bro.
toration of saloons.
the ])astor and brethren of the church have done
E. Z. Newsome preached in the schoolhouse Sat
The
following
ministers
in
the
As.sociation
all they could to show them the error of their
urday afternoon; Dr. W. C. Golden preached in
the church Saturday night. On Sunday there were present: Revs. A. L. Bray, J. D. Campbell, course and its injury to the cause of Christ as
was an immen.se crowd, estimated at 1,500 to J. T. Curry, M. L. Day, T. R. Ilammors, J. D. well as to this church.
2,000. A Sunday School mass meeting was held Harris, J. A. Jones, A. Lambert, A. C. Lennon,
Sunday morning, aildressed by various brethren. C. P. Malone, E. Z. New.some, U. A. West, B.
HOM E COMING W EEK.
At 11 o’clock the editor preached the missionary S. Wolverton, J. M. Varnell.
The week from September 23 to September
sermon in the church. Prof. H. E. Watters
Among the visitors were Brethren W. M. Bar 28 is known as “Home-coming Week” It is the
preached in the schoolhouse; Brother E. Z. New- ker, J. W. Conger, D. E. Dortch, D. A. Ellis, week of the State Fair at Nashville. All ex-Ten
some preached in the grove. In the afternoon, G. W. Glass, W. C. Golden, O. F. Huckaba, M. nesseans are invited to come back to the State and
Bro. W. M'. Barl^er pleached in the church, and L. Ix-nnon, T. T. Martin, I. N. Penick, G. M. to Nashville' that week. On September 24, at
Bro. Terry Martin in the grove. At night, Bro. Savage, H. E. Watters.
the State Fair Grounds, Governor Patterson will
A. L. Bray preached in the church. Dr. C. P.
We missed very much Brethren C. C. Mc deliver an address of welcome to these ex-Ten
Malone in the schoolhouse, and Bro. A. I-am- Daniel and D. J. Franklin, two o f the oldest min nesseans, to which address Governor Folk, of
bert at a church nearby. At a number of these isters in the As.sociation, both of whom were m
Missouri, will make a response. ' Wc-hopc there
.services Bro. D. E. Dortch led the singing in his its organization fifty years ago, and Iwth of
will
be many thousands of Tennesseans from all
effective style.
whom have gone home to glory within the past over the South and, in fact, from all over the
We were afraid that after such a strenuous year. We missed also two other brethren, John
country, who will come back to the old mother
<lay the congregations Monday would be very Murdaugh and W. J. Hodges, who are still lin
during this home-coming week. We should be
much* thinned out or tired out. But while, most gering on the shores, but who were unable to be
glad to have our Baptist friends visit the office
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of the B a p t i s t a n d R e i t . e c t o r on the comer
of Second Avenue and Union Streets. We want
to make a suggestion: During home-coming
week let us sing over and over “Old Tennessee,"
by Dr. A. J. Molt. It is not only beautiful, but
will be peculiarly appropriate to this home-com
ing week. Here it is. Sing it to the tune of
••Beulah Land:”
____ _
O LD TF.NNF.SSEE.
IIV A. J . HOl.T.
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The land o f pure and balmy air,
O f streams so clear and .skies so fair.
O f mountains Rrand and fountains free;
The lovely land of Tennessee.
CH ORU S!.

O, Tennessee! Fair Tennessee;
The land of all the world to me;
I stantl upon thy mountains high.
And hold communion with the sky.
And view the glowing landscape o’er.
Old Tennessee forevermore.
The fairest o f the fair wc see.
The briivest o f the brave have we.
The freest o f the noble fr<;e.
In battle-scarred old Tennessee.
The rarest fruits and fairest flowers,
And happiest homes on earth are ours:
If heaven below could only be,
’Twould surely shine in Tennessee.
Awake my harp with tuneful string,
.And o f thy lovely country sing.
From East to West the chorus be,
God bU'Ss our dear old Tcnncssfc.

-------- o--------

TRYING TO CHECK PRO H IBITIO N .
The following dispatch from Cincinnati under
date of August 29 will be of considerable interest:
•’United action by leading brewers o f the United
States against the spread o f the loc.il option idea was
begun in a seeret meeting in this city ycstcrd.iy, news
o f which developed totlay. It is proposed to adopt a
definite plan to stop the spread o f the local option,
especially in the South. This was the prime object
of the meeting. There was no formal call issued, and
no'publicity of the fact that there was to be a meet
ing. Representatives o f the big brewing interests of
the country were present, including the breweries of
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis and Cincinnati. The
inroatls that local option is making, especially in the
South, were thoroughly discussed, and it was decided
that some action would have to lie taken. A commit
tee was finally ap|K>intcd, and ways anil means, for ac
complishing the purposes o f the meeting will be decided
upon."

The aljovc dispatch suggests several remarks:
1. The meeting was “secret.” This was natural.
It accorded with what our Savior said in John
3: 19, 20: “Men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil. For every
one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither conicth to the light, lest his deeds should be re
proved.” 2. And so *‘it is proposed to adopt a
plan to stop the spread of the local option, espe
cially in the South.” “A committee was finally
appointed and ways and means for acconijilishing the purposes of the meeting will be decided
ui>on.” What that “plan" is and what those “ways
and means” arc to be were not revealed. It is
very easy to guess, however, that the “ways and
means” to be used are m oney and lies —corrupt
ing every one possible, claiming that prohibition
does not prohibit and misrepresenting those who
oppose them. 3. It is certainly time that the
liquor dealers generally were becoming alarmed.
But they have waked up too late. The decree
has gone forth. The whole liijuor traffic—ilistillery, brewery, saloon, jug trade, blind tiger,
bootlegger, and everything—must be wiped out,
root and branch. The moral conscience of the
American people is at last becoming aroused to
this gigantic evil, and, as in the case of slavery
and the Louisiana State lottery, it will never
rest until the accursed traffic is abolished. Better
adopt the advice of the Louisville distiller, gen

tlemen, and save your money for a rainy day.
We tell you candidly it will do you no good to
spend it, especially in the South. The truth is
that the more money you spend the more you
arc going to incense and arouse the people. They
have simply made up their mind that the liquor
traffic has no business in a civilized country, and
that it must go. And it will have to go.
DR. F. B. MEYER.
The statement was recently published in va
rious papers, including some of our Baptist pa
pers, that Dr. F. B. Meyer had said in an address
at the Northficld Conference that it did not mat
ter whether one was sprinkled, injured or im
mersed for baptism. The Rclisious Herald com
mented on the statement rather sharply, but very
appropriately, presuming it to be true. Rev. J.
J. Wicker writes to the Herald as follows:

Q

of Martin, which means it was well done.
some seven or eight baptisms.

There were

O
We are glad to report that Mrs. Golden is a good
deal better. Dr. Golden attributes her rapid recovery to
prayer in her behalf. We trust that she may soon be
fully restored t6 health.

o

IRev. P. P. Medling and wife have been appointed
missionaries to Japan. Bro. Medling has lieen the pas
tor at Petersburg for the past year or two, and was
held in high esteem by every one there. His wife is
the daughter of Bro. W. A. Rushing, of Lebanon.
They arc both excellent people and we are sure will
make successful missionaries.

o

The Central Baptist says that the First Church of
Oklahoma City, Henry Alford Porter, D.D., pastor,
welcomed three hundred and twenty-three members last
year which is an average of more than liv a week. The
amount of cash raised for all purposes was nearly
thirty-nine thousand dollars. This is a remarkable
record.
q
•'Now it happens tliat I heard Mr. Meyer’s statement.
Says
the
Baptist
Chronicle:
"Brother Fleetwood Ball
In bis addresses this season be referred twice to the
says it is not certain that he is going to leave Tennessee.
matter of baptism. The first time he was giving an
Well, wc will guarantee that he will find it out as soon
exposition in the Young Woman’s Conference of Colossians 2: 12, and he said, *I do not wish to disturb ■ as any of us. Just report it in 'Among the brethren.’
This mistake comes of trying to get ahead of him on
your denominational life, but this passage o f Scripture
news. No use.” You are right. Better quit trying and
means the immersion of the lielicver. And 1 need not
get the news from the columns of the B a p t is t a n d
aijologizc for this statement, for all commentators agree
R eflector , where you will find it every week.
in this.' I, wonder why the 'Conyrcgationalist' did not
o
publish this? The second time Mr. Meyer brought up
Mr.
John
Bell
Keehle
has
been elected president of
the subject o f baptism was in the Woman’s Foreign
the Monteagle Assembly. Mr. Keeble, is, as his nanm
Missionary Conference and in connection with Gal. 6:
implies, the grandson of Hon. John Bell, candidate i§
15. 'For in Christ Jesus- neither circumcision availeth
president in i860. He is District Attorney of
anything, nor tiiicircumcision, but a new creature.' Mr.
Louisville & Nashville Railroad, and is a prominenF
Meyer was endeavoring to show that the Jew trusted
member of the Immanuel Baptist Church, this city. We
in ceremony rather than character wrought by the in
wish him much success in his administration as presi
dwelling Spirit o f the living God, and Paul declared
dent of the Assembly.
that outward ceremony could not avail without a elepn
o
heart, and so with baptisiu. As baptism relates to sal
Miss
May
Ford,
the
only
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
vation, it has in it no saving grace and 'it docs not
S. H. Ford, died recently. She used to accompany her
matter a fig whether you are sprinkled, poured or imfather to meetings of the Southern Baptist Convention
mcriiid’ if you have not a clean heart, if you arc not
and other conventions, and was thus well known to
a new creation in Christ Jesus, ordinances will not
many people all over the South. Dr. Ford died two
avail.”
years ago. Four years ago, his son, Rochester, died,
This certainly puts a very different aspect on leaving now only Mrs. Sallie Rochester Ford and two
the matter. We are glad that Mr. Wicker has sons. We tender deep sympatl^y to them in their new
made the correction. Dr. Meyer is right.
and great sorrow.
PREM IUM O FFER S.

f l.

At tliis late day we want to extend our sympathy
to our friends, Bro. and Sister J. F. Jordan, of Clover
Creek Church, in the Unity Association, in the death
.several months ago of their little boy, about eight
years of age. His death was all the sadder because
so sudden, while Bro. Jordan was away from home
Bro. Jordan also lost his mother a short while ago.
We rejoice that Bro. and Sister Jordan are true fol
lower of Christ, and know the source of comfort. May
they find the grace of God sufficient for them.

W c make the following Premium Offers •
12 W's of Ilaptisni, by Dr. J. B. Moody, price 50
cents; price with B a p t is t a n d R e f i .ector , 30 cents i x t r a .
The Moral Dignity of Baptism, by Dr. J. M. Frost,
price 90 cents; price with B a p t is t a n d R eki.ector , 60
cents extra.
’’Immersion,” or ’’Communion,” by Dr. J. T. Chris
tian. Price o f cither, $ 1.00 ; price with the B a p t is t
AND R efl ec to r , 50 cents extra.
O
Illuminated Teacher's Bihlc, self-pronouncing, with
The following from Mr. Thomas D. McClure is
alxjut 600 illustrations, maps, concordance and helps of
striking:” There are probably one hundred persons
various kinds, red under gold edges, Morocco bound,
who die anually in the United States from the bite of
imitation leatber lined, price $3.50; with the B a p t is t
the mad dog, and there are one hundred thousand who
AND R eflector , $1.50 extra. Same Bible with thumb
die drunkards in the same time. Why is it that the
index, price '$4.00; with the B a i t i s t a n d R eflector , dog is killed and the saloon is fostered and protected?
$1.75 extra.
Same Bible, leatber lined, price $4.50;
Naturally, one would think that the cause which de
with the B a p t is t a n d R eflector , $2.00 extra. Same
stroys one thousand lives in the time the dog destroys
Bible, leather lined, with thumb index, price $5.00;
one life would be regarded as the greater evil.” Yes,
with the B a p t is t a n d R eflector , $2.25 extra.
but the dog has no money, and the saloon has. And
All of the above offers apply either to old siib.scribers
that makes the difference.
or new subscribers.
We also make the following
O
offers;
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough,''Of-Tupelo, Misi!., has ac
1. For a dull of five new subscribers, at $I.CX) for
cepted a call to the church at Blue Mountain, Miss.
eighty months, we will send a Gold Post Fountain Pen. This is the seat of the Bine Mountain Female College,
2. For a club of five new subscribers at $1.50 for one of the largest female colleges in the South, and is
a year we- will send our best premium Bible.
therefore a pastorate o f great influence and responsi
3. For a club of six new subscriliers at $2.00 we will
bility. It is a compliment to any one to be called to
send a gold-filled watch, suitable either for a gentleman
such a place. We are sure that Brother Kimbrough
or a lady, and guaranteed to last 10 years.
will measure up to the opportunities which it presents.
4. For a club of six new siib.scribers at $2.00, we will
He is a Tennessean, a graduate of the Southwestern
send a set of Matthew Henry's Commentaries in three
Baptist University, and was pastor at Shelbyville be
volumes, or for a club of eight new subscriliers at
fore going to Tupelo.
$2.00 we will send the six-volume edition of the Com
O
mentaries.
It will be interesting to note the number of mission
B a p t is t a n d R eflector ,
aries from the various States under appointment of the
■ Nashville, Tenn. , Foreign Mission Board: Texas leads with 3 4 ; Vir
ginia comes next with 33; Kentucky, <6 ; Mississippi,
ifit^labam a, 15; Georgia, 1 4 ; Missouri, 1 4 ; Tennessee,
RECENT EVENTS.
14; North Carolina, 13; South Carolina, i i ; Arkansas,
Tlie Portland Baptist Oiurch, Louisville, Ky., has 8 ; Maryland, 7; Louisiana, 3; Florida, i; from other
called Rev. L. W. Smith to its pastorate. He was a
States not belonging to the Southern Baptist Conven
student in the Seminary.
tion, and from other countries, 33. As you see, Ten
o
nessee ties with Georgia and Missouri for the sixth
A meeting has just closed in the Watertown church
place, though pushing Kentucky, Mississippi and Ala
in which the preaching was done by Dr. I. N. Penick, bama very closely.
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“ May I go with you, Billy Boy?”
asked the spade.
“ Can you do anything to help me?"
asked Billy Boy.
“ I can dig the earth and make holes
for your beans and your marigold
FROM W ISH IN G LAND.
seed,” said the spade.
“Then you may come, too," said Billy
Dear lady, tapping at your door,
Boy.
Some little verses stand.
So Billy Boy and the beans and the
And' beg on this auspicious day
marigold seed and tlie rake and the
T o come and kiss your hand.
spade went on together until they came,
all o f a sudden, upon a little hoe lean
Their syllables all counted right.
ing up against an apple tree by the edge
Their rhymes each in its place.
of the path.
Like birthdajr children, at the door
“ Where are you going, Billy Boy?”
They wait to see your face.
asked the hoe, in a common, ordinary
voice.
Rise, lady, rise, and let them in ;
"T o the sunny, south corner by the
Fresh from the fairy shore.
fence,” said Billy Boy, “ to make a little
They bring you things you wish to have,
garden.”
Each in its pinafore.
“ May I go, too?" asked the'hoe.
“Can you do anything to help me?”
For they have be<?i to Wishing-Land
asked Billy Boy.
This morning in the dew.
“ I can keep the weeds from choking
And all your dearest wishes bring—
your beans and your marigolds,” said
All granted— home to you.
the hoe.
“ Then you may come, too,” said Bil
What these may be, they would not tell,
ly Boy.
And could not if they would;
So Billy Boy and the beans and the
They take the packets sealed to you
marigold seed, and the rake, and the
As trusty servants should.
spade, and the hoe, went on together
until they nearly stepped upon a fat,
But there was one that looked like love.
green toad who sat winking and blush
And one that smelt like health.
ing in the path.
And one that had a jingling sound—
“ Where are you going, Billy Boy?”
I fancy it might be wealth.
asked the fat, green toad in a thick,
rough voice.
yAh, well, they are but wishes still;
“ To the sunny, south corner by the
But, lady, dear for you
fence, to make a little garden,” said
I know that all you wish is kind,
Billy Boy.
I pray it all come true.
“May I go with you, Billy Boy?”
— Robert Louis Stevenson.
asked the toad.
“ Can you do anything to help me?”
B IL L Y B O Y ’S GARDEN.
asked Billy Boy.
"I catx. catch the creeping, crawling
One fine spring morning when the
bugs that would eat your beans and
green grass blades were standing stiff
your marigolds,” said the fat, green
and straight on the lawn, and the dan
toad, “and I can watch the garden at
delions were bobbing their yellow heads
night”
about, Billy Boy said:
“ Then you may come, too,” said Bil
“Oh, mother, dear, you have a beau
ly Boy.
tiful garden with rosebushes, and tu
So Billy Boy and the beans and the
lips, and crocuses, and all lovely things
marigold seed, the rake, the spade and
in it. And the farmer across the road
the hoe went on together, and the fat,
has harnessed his horses to his plough.
green toad hopped along beside until
I wish I could have a little garden all
they came to the sunny, south corner of
my very, very own.”
the fence.
Then Mother Dear, who had on her
Then the rake cleared away the sticks,
garden hat and her garden gloves, and
the stones and the brush. The spade
was clipping rosebushes with her big
dug the earth and made holes for the
shears, said:
beans and the marigold seed. The rain
“ Here are some beans, and here is a
watered the garden, and the sunshine
paper o f marigold seed, Billy Boy.
warmed it. The hoe kept away the
You may have the sunny, south corner
weeds. The fat, green toad ate all
by the fence for your, very, very own
the creeping, crawling bugs and kept
tittle garden, but be sure you take good
watch at night. And Billy Boy had a
care of it like a real gardener."
little garden, all his very, very own.—
So Billy Boy put on his blue jean
Kindergarten Review.
overalls, and took his beans and his
marigold seed, and started down the
OXtODIK.
path to make a garden.
A Chill Oar* Id Kt m t Bottl*.
OoDranteed under Katiooal Par* D n v law .
A s he went, he saw a garden rake
_
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lying by the side o f the path, and— was
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it not strange?— the rake stood up and
said in a thin, scrappy voice:
“ De^r mel I’m so pleased at finding
“ Where are you going so early in the this four-leaved clover,” said a girl who
morning, Billy Boy?”
eagerly picked one by the roadside. “ I
“T o the sunny, south corner by the broke a looking-glass yesterday, and you
fence,” said Billy Boy, “to make a
know what bad luck that is I” She was
little ^rden."
a high-school girl, and stood well in her
“ May I go with you, Billy Boy,” asked class, hut all her intelligence did not
the rake.
save her from having fetiches.
“ Can you do anything to help me?"
“ I wish I didn’t have this line in my
asked Billy Boy. .
hand,” said another girl, who was pre
“I can clear away the sticks, the stones paring for college. “ It means that I
and the brush,” said the rake.
will be drowned some day. I’ve had
“ Then you may come, too,” said Billy
three people read my hand, and one
Boy.
o f them was a regular palmist, and
So Billy Boy and the beans and the they all picked out that line, and said
marigold seed and the rake went on the same thing about it. It makes me
together until they nearly tumbled over nervous every time I have to travel on
a little spade, which stood in the path a boat.” All her cleverness did not
directly in front of them.
keep her from resembling a West A f 
“ Where are you going, Billy Boy,”
rican savage in the matter of the fear
asked the spade, in a deep, gruff voice. o f fetich.
“T o the sunny, south corner by the
“I’ve never had a week’s illness in
fence, to make a little garden,” said my life,” remarked a woman at an after
Billy Boy.
noon tea. “ Oh, touch wood I It’s un
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lucky to boast,” and she lapped the
wooden mantel with her gloved hand
before putting her cup and plate down
on it. She was handsomely dressed
and well-mannered, but she was no bet
ter than a blanket Indian as far as
superstition went. Yet nobody laughed
.at her; or even noticed what she said.
There is too much fetich worship
among educated Americans to make the
worshipper noticeable, or even lonely in
her beliefs.
But how heathenish it isl It means,
when we think it out, that we really be
lieve in evil spirits found about us, able
continually to do harm, and that wc
must outwit them in certain prescribed
and absurd ways. That is what the
West African believes. He thinks that
if he can please a spirit and get it into
a tasty affair of boxes and hair and
snake-skin tied on a stick, he is safe
from harm for a while. What is the
difference between that, and believing
that if a girl picks up a dirty horse
shoe in the street, and cleans and gilds
it and hangs it up in the parlor, she has
“brought luck into the house?” TheWest African beats the gong to frighten
away malevolent spirits. It is just the
same principle that makes the American
“ touch wood” after speaking o f good
fortune, lest the evil spirits, hearing
the boast, should seek to spoil it.
The people who walk out in the mid
dle o f the street rather than go under
a ladder; the people who believe that
if they break one thing, thej? will break
three before ill luck is through with
them; the people who will not begin
anything on Friday, or sit thirteen at
table, or cross the path of a funeral, or
turn away a black cat if it comes to the
house— all these people are fetich wor
shippers. They might as well have jujurs and war dances, and tom-toms
and tattooing, for they have not left
the heathen and savage state. The es
sence o f civilization and Christianity is
to believe that nothing happens with
out a reasonable cause, and that God
rules all things. If we are on God’s
side, wc need not trouble to propitiate
evil spirits, even if the air were as
thick with them as the trembling sav
age thinks. If God takes care of us, wc
can get along without ever finding a
four-leaved clover or hanging up a
horse-shoe, and we can sit down thir
teen at table at every meal and have a
good appetite. Every superstition we
have is a distrust o f God, and so an
insult to his majesty and love. A su
perstition is often quaint, and interest
ing, and amusing— as long as we have
not a particle of belief in it, and arc
not reassured or made uneasy by it.
But the moment any fetich is o f the
slightest weight or importance in our
behavior, then we are fetich worship
pers, not Christians, on that point.
Faith in God is the great foundation
of noble living. If we have any pet
superstition, it will pay us to deliberately
break it up, no matter how small it
seems, because nothing is small that les
sens our faith by a hair’s breadth.
Those who have studied the subject de
clare thht in every, great American city
there are hundreds o f men and women
who make an easy living as fortune tel
lers, clairvoyants, palmists and astrolo
gers. This means that there are thou
sands and thousands o f men and women
who trust In superstition and turn to
it rather than to God. Every boy or
girl who decides to have no pet super
stition, no fear of ill luck, no anxiety
for good omens, nothing to trust in but
bad and the right, is a convert from
fetich worship and a recruit to civili
zation. Isn’t it foolish to stay a fetich
worshipper one minute, boys and girls?
— IVilliam Riltenhouse, in Sabbath
School Risitor.
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Bleeding Sores Covered Her Whole
Body After an Attack of Measles
—Nursed Every Night for Three
Weeks—Nothing Helped Her,

THEN CUTICURA MAKES
COMPLETE CURE IN 5 DAYS
“ It If In my opinion my duty to join
those who praiso tho Cutioura Remediee. After my granddaughter of about
seven years had
been cured of the
measles, she was
attacked about a
fortnight later by
a furious, itching
and painful erup
tion all over her
body, especially
, the upper partot
i t, f o r m I n g
' watery and b le ^
ing sores, espe
cially under the
arms, of considerable size. She suffered
a 'great deal and for three weeks we
nursed her every night, using eUl the
remedies we oould think of. Nothing
would help.
Wo then remembered
having heard so much about Cutioura
Remedies. We sent for them and after
twenty-four hours we noted considerable
improvement, and, after using only one
complete set of the Cuticura Remedies,
in five consecutive dasrs the little one,
much to our joy, had been entirely cured,
and has been well for a long time. Mrs.
F. Ruefenacht, R. F. D. 3 , Bakersfield,
Cal., June 25 and July 20, 1900.’’

HUMOR ON FACE
Cured by Cuticura Remedies
No Return in ao Years.
*'Mv son. when a lad of sixteen, was
troubled with humor on his face and
after using Cuticura Remedies ho was
freed from everv humor and has con
tinued so to the present time after
twenty years have passed. Your CuUcura Soap has been used in my family
for several years and 1 have faith in the
Cuticura Remedies. A. H. Smith,
Marion, Me., Dec. 1, 1905.'*
^O om pleto External aod Intom sl T restm ent for
Every tluinor of IntanU. CliUdren. and Aduiu. ooo«
flftd of Cuticura Hoop (2M.) to CiMttse the 8klo,
CuUcura OtatmeDt (60c.) to Heal the Skin, and CuU*
cur* Reaolvent (60«.). (In the form of Chucolmto
Coated Pllli, 26o. per vUi of SO) to Purify the Hkx>d.
Sold throuimout the world. P otter Druc * (Stem.
COrp^,. Sole Prop*., Boston, Moa.
w r MoUed Free* Booklet oo Bkt& H um on.

A BU LG A R IA N SH E P H E R D
BO Y.
A little hut in Bulgaria, made o f mud
and stone, was Pluck’s home, and his
father was so poor that he could hardly
get food enough for his large family.
Their clothes cost little, as they all wore
sheep^ns, made up with the wool out
side.
Pluck was a bright, ambitious boy,
with a great desire for study, and, when
he_ heard o f Roberts College, at Con
stantinople, he determined to go there.
He told his father one day, when they
were away together tending sheep, that
he had decided to go to college.
The poor shepherd looked at his sun
in amazement, and said: “ You can’t
go to college: it’s all I can do to fecil
you children. I can’t give you a pias
ter.”
” I don’t want a piaster,” Pfuck re
plied ; “ but I do want to go to college.”
“ Besides,” the shepherd continued,
"you can’t go to college in sheepskins.”
But Pluck had made up his mind,
and he went— in sheepskins and with
out a piaster.
--------o-------o zro iN K .
A O h U 1 0 ar* laK v « ^ B o ttla. ,
Ottaraat**d under National Par* Draff Law,

Vanderbilt University
8 33S T U D 1N T S IOOTBAOHIR8
CAMPUS OF 8 0 AORBS

J , I , N M T, M ..,

TW .

Ba p t i s t a n d r e f l e c t o r

YO U N G S O U TH .
M r*. L a u r a B a y t o n B a k i n , B S l t o r
A M ra a * V

that will I do, that the Father may be
glorified in the Son.” (John 14:13.)—
Mrs. William Nimnio.
VOUNO SOUTH CORRE8PONDENCS
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of the Holy Spirit that the Christian
people have ever felt here.
"Almost all the converts were pupils
of West Shiloh Sunday School, for
which I thank (jod and take coura^. I
feel like going on and shouting forever.
Can’t you help me praise God in the
highest? We get out of everything just
what we put in and I never enjoyed a
meeting as much in my life. I will never
get done thanking the good people who
helped in this work. May the Lord
ever be their support and continue to
bless the dear Young South.”
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July offerings, 1907 ..................... 83 $6.
August offerings, 1907 ...........
78 41:
1st week in Sepl., 19 1^ .................
;
For Foreign Board— Japan.
Infant class, Sevierville S. S. by
Miss M. B .................... ..............
a 15
For Home Field.—
Mrs. Tatum, Woodbury .............
25
For Foreign Journal.—
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, W oodbury..
2$
Mrs. Mary C. Hale, E r w in __
2 25.
.Mrs. W. T. Morris, Peryear . .
i 00
For Our Mission Fields.—
Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, Covington
20'
For Slate Board.—
Y. P. Miss. Soc., Athens, by O.L.
i 10
For postage ................. ...............
15

There is one very encouraging feature
this first week in September. There are
a number of inquiries for missionary lit
That shows that various
A ll communicatiofu for this depart erature.
churches are going to work to train the
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L, D.
children to understand what they are to
Eakin, y a - E . Second St., Chattanooga,
<16 in God’s service, how they are to
Tenn.
go into all the world, bearing the gos
Young South M otto: Qui non prohcit,
pel to all God’s creatures. Just note as
deficit.
you read this week’s letters iu how many
S a ra h R o w sev .
Our missionary's address: Mrs. •/. H.
The house is still unpainted and the
Rowe, 141 Maehi, Kokura, Japan, xria directions the literature that will teach
seats are only rough timbers. The church
one exactly how to form Sunbeam
San Francisco, Cal.
is organized and Miss Rowsey thinks it
Bands has gone. As for the Foreign
M ISSIO N T O P IC F O R SE P T E M B E R
will be a strong self-supporting church
Journal, it is on quite a “boom,” and
$411 79
before very long. So let’s go on helping
— S T A T E M ISSIO N S.
Received since April I, 1907.—
I am always so happy in scattering that
them.
M ISSIO N S IN T H E S O U T H W E ST .
fine helper more and more. Nothing
For Foreign Board ..................... $190 24
FO R T H E SU N BEAI^S.
No. 8 is from Seviervilic: “ Again we
will bring you into closer touch with the
" Orphans’ H o m e _______ 45 63
A M IS S IO N A R Y M EETIN G .
• men and women on the field than the come with an offering from the Sevier“ Home Board .....................
40 28
ville Sunday School. Our contributions
“ Shiloh Church ..................... 4509
Journal, which will come to you a whole
do not amount to so much during the
“ Foreign Journal ................. ib a’s
year for 25 cents. I have just above my
The peach hlossoms were falling, petal
summer months, so many of the children
“ Home Field ........................
2 75
desk the dear faces of Dr. and Mrs.
by petal, in Peach Lane; and yet none
go away to the summer resorts. W e
“ Literature (O. M. F . ) . . . ,
40
Robert
Willingham, who are just on
seemed to be missed from the trees, so
had our annual picnic last week and the
“ Ministerial Relief ............. l 4 ' 8l»
the eve o f starting for a tour among the
pink and plumy they looked. Down this
little ones always enjoy getting out in
“ Ministerial Education . . . .
705
foreign fields. They sent it to me re
line, made glorious by the spring time,
the country, though ours is a country
“ B. Y. P. U ............................
4 75
cently and I prize it so much. I think
trotted four little feet— tlie slender,
town. We hope soon to send better con
“ Tichenor Memorial .........
2 00
it will be an inspiration when things
dainty ones belonged to a little girl
tributions to Mrs. Rowe (Mrs. May
“ S. S. & Colportage..................ii<x)
don’t go exactly to suit me, to look up
named Alice, the two fat ones in stout
nard’s successor). Find enclosed $2.15
“ State Board ....................... 26 94
at them, my close friends and the friends
shoes belonged to her baby brother. Bob.
from our infant class.”— (Miss) Martha
of the Young South.
” Margaret Home ...............
2 45
Bod didn’t care that the lane was made
Bowers.
“ S. S. B o a rd _________ __
And in a few weeks. Dr. Willingham
into a lovely bower by the trees on each
“ Y. S, P in s .......................
I
will he giving 11s his personal impres
Tell the “ infants,” will you, that there
side, full of pink bloom; his little soul
“ Japanese BibleWoman . . . .
5 00
is a dear baby in Mrs. Rowe’s home in
was filled with a desire to dig. He kep^ sions of China and Japan, in the Journal.
“ Postage .........
8t
Kokura, that their money will help to
saying to Alice: “Let us ‘top and didg.” * That will add greatly to its value this
year. Every leader pught to have it,
support. W e are so much obliged for
But she coaxed him on, for she was poTotal ............................... $411 79
.md I will be so pleased to order it.
their kind’ aid.
.
ing to visit her bosom friend and play
------- o------No. I from Woodbury, orders both
Then in No. 9, Mrs. J. A. Ferguson of
mate who lived at the end o f the lane.
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
the journal and the Home Field for
Covington, the lady manager of the Sun
These little girls were “nearest neigh
The Junior B. Y . P. U. o f High
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, and I have sent her
beams there, sends 20 cents for “Our
bors" to each other and loved to play in
subscription on, and I hope she has her
Mission Fields” a year. She will 'find laiu l. Park Baptist Church held a spe
the lane between their homes. But when
cial service Sunday, August 25, at 3
first number by this time. It is well to
it a perfect gold mine, and I order it
they came to Grade’s gate, the fat legs
p.
m. in the interest of State Missions,
have
both
if
you
wish
to
keep
up
with
with
great
pleasure,
and
have
sent
her
planted themselves firmly on tlie ground
to which the public was invited. The
both Home and Foreign .Missions. The
the number with “ Italy.”
and Bob said: “ Won’t go in.” So Alice
program was very beautiful and inter
50 cents was all sufficient, Mrs. Tatum.
And No. 10 ends this chapter, coming
climbed 'on the gate and called
esting. It comprised songs, Bible read
Erwin, in No. 2, sends 10 subscrip
from Athens; “ Enclosed find $l for
“Gra-a-ce-c,” ever so many times, until
ings and recitations. The theme o f the
tions for the Journal by Mrs. Mary C.
State Missions, from the Young People’s
Grace's flying feet brought her down the
whole program was “ Missions.” The
Missionary Society. We wish you great
Hale, and in_No. 3, from Peryear, Mrs.
walk.
missionary spirit was in the songs,-the
success in your work.”— Olive Lavater,
Will T. Morris sends 4 names. I trust
“ Come out under the trees. Grade,”
readings, recitations, and in tlie chil
Treasurer.
there will be no delay in a single num
said Alice, “ Bob won’t come in, he is
dren. The recitations were all gocxl,
ber, and I guarantee that each home in
We are so much indebted to the Ath
just as bad as a heathen today?”
all teaching a lesson in missions, and
ens Band.
to which the ■ Journals come will feel
Then Gr.acie came out and the two
they were all delivered nicely by bright,
that they get far more than a quarter’s
We are anxious to help Dr. Golden
little girls put some stones under a tree
cheerful, enthusiastic girls and boys who
worth of good.
very greatly in September. Take up a
and placed a board on them and sat
had been working . for State Missions
special offering for the work in your
No. 4 asks for helps in perfecting an
down. Grace had a very thoughtful
When the offering was taken it was
organization o f children and young peo own Tennessee, and send it on at once.
little face this morning, and, for awhile,
$8.65. Oh, how pleased we all were.
September ends the State year. At
ple at Manchester, and Mrs. T. B. Clark
' ’both silently watched Bob digging with
How delighted were the Juniors, their
will have ail I have on hand before she - its close the Young South will send a
his little iron shovel.
leader,
and the pastor, over their gener
report
to
Knoxville,
where
the
Conven
reads this. W e shall hope to hear her
Suddenly G rade said: “Allie, don’t
ous offering to State Missions. I know
tion meets, showing how much has been
Bands are hard at work soon. I hope
you wish that every one of these pink
everybody was pleased to see such a
done since October t, igo6. Let us see
she will interest them especially in Mrs.
leaves were dollars, and that more and
band o f bright-faced girls and boys do 
Iiow
much
wc
can
add
to
the
record
in
Rowe,
our
new
missionary
in
Japan.
.
more would float down?” “ No,” said
ing such good work to help spread the
September. Stir up your bands, your
Tlien No. s brings a similar request
Allie, “ I don’t wish that. I wish Bob
gospel in our own State. They wefe
friends, your Sunday Sch<x)l classes and
from Mrs. A. C. Bassett, Noeton, and
would let us make a playhouse without
so enthusiastic, so interested, that we
yourselves. I wish every reader of the
coming to dig just where we don’t want' she sends postage for which I am always
Young South page would make an offer older people ought to learn a lesson
thankful. This literature has already
him to. Why do you wish we had so
from them. Mr. W. D. Powell, church
ing in September to one or more o f our
gone, and I hope is in Mrs. Bassett’s
many dollars?”
clerk, Mr. Henderson, assistant super
ten
lines
o
f
work.
Will
you!
hands.
She
promises
to
let
the
Young
Grace looked very solemn when she
intendent and Pastor O c il all spoke a
We had the great pleasure of hearing
South hear from the Band soon.
said: “ Allie, you don’t ever think of
few words o f encouragement and of
Mrs. Chastain, of Guadalajara, Mexico,
No. 6 comes from Ripley and raises
the missionaries, how they want chapels
praise, and of their appreciation o f the
at
the
meeting
of
the
Sunbeams
of
the
our
hopes
high
for
the
September
offer
to preach in and houses to live in, and if
nice exercises and of the offering, and
Third Church, Chattanooga, on August
ings : "I thank you very much for the
these leaves were dollars we could build
o f the wlork of our Juniors, which wc
literature sent. W e hope to have a de 25. She was enroute to 'Virginia, her old
them for them.”
home, and later will go to Blue Moun appreciated very much^
lightful day soon when we open our mite
Alice almost crying answered: ” 0 , I
M rs. R obinson, I.cader.
tain to place her three children, the lit
boxes. I’m building my hopes on'more
forgot about them and I meant to pray
tle Mexicans who used to write so often
than wc had last year, and I want some
for them, and I forgot to ask Uncle
OXIDINE.
to the Young South, in school. They
John to buy a brick on my Chapel C ard; of it to help our own State. So sorry
▲Chill Oar* In
BoIU*.
OanrnnftMd nwler Motional Ihir* D m c Low.
are fast getting grown now and are
and I called my dear little Bob a heath to know of Mrs. Golden’s serious illness
great helps to their parents’ in their
en. O, I am worse than heathen my and pray she may s<x>n be well again.”
work in old Mexico. Tlie children lis
— (M rs.) Jas. A. Porter.
T H E P E N A L T Y O F Q U IN IN E
self for they don’t know- any better.”
I think Mrs. Golden must be con tened to her tell of Mexico with great
"Alice,, let us pray, said Grace, “let
is loss o f flesh. Waste of time. Re
interest, and tlie older ones regretted
valescent now. .She can ill lie spared
ns pray for the missionaries and the
duced strength. It exacts this penalty
tliat she could not stay to address their every time it is used. This is its record
even for a time. The best tonic for her
chapels and the money.” So two dear
meetings this week. .\ “ real live mis of too years. The reward o f Johnson’s
will be good collections for the State
little girls knelt down under the peach
sionary” brings the work so close to us. Tonic is: A clear skin. A bright eye.
Board.
blossoms and made a simple little
Don’t ever miss a chance to hear one. No lossMf flesh. No waste o f time. It
No. 7 comes from Pittsburg Landing
prayer; and some pink petals drifted
Now, be pfompt and swell the State cures fever in hours instead o f days. It
and I know you will all be charmed to
down on them and Bob started at them
hear directly from Miss Rowsey, and year’s "total” all you can.
and said: "Dis ain’t bedtime.”
enters the blood and drives out every
Hopefully yours.
When they arose Allie said: “ I.et us her church, at West Shiloh, which you
trace and taint o f Malarial poison from
L
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.
have so kindly helped her to build:
sing Greenland’s Jcy Mountains.” And
the blood. Does things quickly. Write
Chattanooga.
"I know the Young South will be glad
Bob started again and remarked; “ Dis
for agency. The Johnson’s Chill and
RECEIPTS.
to hear of the good meeting just held
ain’t church.” But the Father in heaven
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.
April
offerings,
1907
...................$131
76
by Brethren Hall, Reed and Varnell, at
heard the prayer and heard the praise,
May offerings, 1907 ................... 55 4*
OXIDINK.
West Shiloh. Tliere were 38 eonverfor His promise reads this way: "And
AOlUUOuwIn SratTMoM^ .
sions and the most spiritual outpouring June offerings, 19 0 7...... .............. 55 *9
QwnatmdmaOtr Motional iMr* DrNT I aw.
whatsoever ye shall ask in my name.
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AM ONG T H E BRETH R EN .

RICHMOND C O LLEG E
Richmond College h a t j n t t celebrated
Ite 75th a n n lv e rta iT with a g re a te r en*
dow m ent. larsrer faculty, b e tte r equip
m en t. m ore d e p artm e n tt of ctudy, and
m ore ttu d e n tt than e\*er before In Ite
lo n e and honorable b ltto ry . Araonff re 
cent ffiftt It a tu b tc rlp tlo n of IlM.OOO by
the G eneral B d n ia d o n B oard of New
Y ork, which It the la rre c t g ra n t m ade by
tb it B oard to any Southern IntU tutlon,
C ourtec of ttu d y lead to d e g re ei of
B. A .. B. S„ M. A., and LL. B. P articu
la rly atrong c o n rte t In Science and Law.
Special aid fund for young m lniitera
from o u ttid e of Virginia. S c h o la rth ip t
fo r w orthy m en. Seaalon b eg in t Sept. 19.
Patronize a .well e tta b llth e d , grow ing
college, w here y o u r to n wilt be taught
by men who a re c h rittia n t a t well a t
tctaolart, and w ho g et acquainted with
their ttu d e n tt.
P o rca ta lo g u e and Inform ation a d d re it

rre s t. F . W . Boatwrloht,
RICHMOND. VA.

By FutrrwooD B a l l .
Mrs. Matilda Jane Rogers, .aged 33,
wife of Rev. Richard L. Rogers, of
I.ong, Tcmi., an active minister in the
Bcecli River Association, died Friday,
Atignst 30, of typhoid fever. A Inisband
and six cliildrcn survive licr. She was
a devout Christian and staunch Baptist.
Tile funeral occurred at .Jiidson Churcli
after services hy Rev. W. F. Boren, of
Darden.
Rev. W. F. Boten, ot Darden, Tenn.,
lately closed a revival at Mt. Ararat
Cluircli, near tliat place, which resulted
in nine conversions and eight additions
to the church, seven by baptism. Rev.
. Ollic H. Davt.s of Martin, 4ts.sistcd him.
Rev. Ollie H. Davis, of Martin, Tenn.,
was assisted in a revival at his Corinth
church, near Darden, Tenn., lately by a
distant kinsman, Rev. Elisha L. Davis.
Tlicrc were tlircc conversions and five
additions by baptism.
Rev. J. Henry Oakley, of Jackson,
Tenn., has resigned the care of the
churcli at Bolivar, Tenn., to take effect
Oct. I. He has done a most successful
work there, the church having taken
rapid strides forward. Bro. Oakley ha.s
been called to the care of Royal Street
Church," Jackson, with strong probabil
ity that he will acept.
Rev. Ross Moore, of the First Ouirch,
Pine Bluff, Ark., preached for the First
Church, Jackson, Tenn., two Sundays
ago, and was greeted by overflowing
houses. He was in a revival the follow
ing week with his old charge. Pleasant
Plains Church, near Jackson, where Rev.
H. F. Bums, of Laneview, is pastor and
there were over 20 accessions to the
church.
Rev. M. W. Gordon, of Brcwtoii, Ala.,
has accepted the urgent call to the care
of the First Ouirch, Decatur, Ala., and
takes charge October 1. Tlie church is
enthusiastic oi’cr his coming.
Rev. R. Peterson has resigned the
church at Haileyvilic, I. T., in order to
attend the Seminary, at Louisville, Ky.
Rev. D. M. Pressley has resigned the
care of Mabel White Church, Macon,
Ga., in order to complete his unfinished
course in the Seminary, at Louisville.
Rev. Perry Weaver, a consecrated
young man, has acepted the care of the
church at Mayslick, Ky., as his first
pastorate.
Portland Church, Louisville, Ky., has
called Rev. L. W. Smith, a student from
Virginia, in the Seminary at Louisville,
and he takes charge September 15.
The usually accurate old lyestcrn Re
corder, of Louisville, gives Dr. H. M.
Wharton, the great evangelist, credit for
being pastor of the First Church, Eu- '
faula, Ala., when of course it should
have been Dr. M. B. Wharton.
Rev. Sam W. Kendrick, formerly pas
tor at Union City, Tenn., has accepted
the care of the church at Dalhart, Tex.,
under most favorable auspices.
Evangelist J. P. Gilliam, of the Texas
State Mission Board, lately held a re
vival at Roysc, Texas, where Rev. R.
E. Cornelins is pastor, which resulted
-in 26 conversions, 28 accessions— 26 by
baptism.

Banking by Mail
At Four Per Cent.
Our first year’s business is almost marvelous. Our 6,000 cus
tomers and approximately |30 i>,000.00 savings deposits give the best
evidence that the people have confidence in our bank. Safety and
Security are the foundation stones of the

First Savings Bank & Trust Company,
Corner Fo irth Ave. and Union.
Write for booklet and plan of our system of Banking by Mail.
The first bank in Nashville to pay 4%.

BROWN UNIVIRSITY
F m *4«< I7 M

W. H. P. Fiuac*. D. D., LL 0. P rat.

T h e U a iT e rtlty laclndee a college fo r men,
a college for women, a n d a grad n ate d e p art
m en t for both. Ito f fe rt conrtee leading to
th e degrees of A. B .,Pta. B., Sc.B. In c Ft II,
M echanical, an d E lec tric a l E ngineering,
A. M. an d P b D
T h e equipm ent In cin d et f t bnltdlnga,
w ith lab o rato ries in a ll b ran ch es of science,
an d a lib rary of 140 000 re in m e s. T h e re It
a finely eqnipped g^m nasinm . sw im m ing
pool, an d a well fam ished^ b nllding fo ^ s o 
cial an d religions nseat Providence offers
k th e a d ra n ta g e s both o f city and co u n try .
F o r fa rth e r Informati.on, ad d ress
he R tflttrar, Brown Univtrtity, Provldenct, R. I.

I—

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
Hopklisrilli, Kp. _____

A S E L E C T school fo r g irls and young
^
women; com bines w ith fu ll an d th o r
ough academ ic w ork th e co m forts and conrtemee of refined hom e life; offers u n su r
passed a d v an tag es for m usical, lite ra ry and
acientific atu d y ; opens Septem ber 8, cloaea
M ay S7. lOOR. w rite for catalo g u e to
eOMIMO HAniSON, AM., ILO.. f r e i’t.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
F O R Y O U N G L A D IE S
T e rm beglna Septem ber 6, 1907. Located in
Shenaadtwih V alley of V irginia. U osnrpaasvd
clim ate, beautiful gronndsm nd modern appolntm enta. 804 atndenta p a st aeetion fc^ra 82 S tates.
T s rm s m oderate. P n p ils e n te r a n y ^ m e . Send
fo r c a u lo g n e . MISS B. C. W BIMAR, PrJnS taw n tea. V a.

Buford College for Women

T enn. *
L im ited a a d select. Id eallo catlo n .- co u n try and
city com bined. G radnate, Post-G radnate, Univ eralty P re p a ra to ry Conrsea, U niversity Bible
C oarse, C onservatory ad v an tag es In Language,
A rt, M usic, E xpression. Y u rb iM k free. C. G.
. gfeifi, la tM t; Mrs. f . 0 . Brfard. fmMeat*

T R E S O D T N E R t R A F 1ST T H EO 
LOGICAL S EM INA R Y,
LOUISVIUE, KV.
N ax t session o f s ig h t m onths opens October I.
E x celleat equipm ent; able and progressiva
fa e n lty ; wide ran g e nf theological study. If
h elp Is seeded to pay board, w rits to M r. B.
P rsaaley S m ith . T reasu rer of StndenU* F o n d .
F o r catalogue o r o th er lu form ation, w rite to

S . Y. MULLINS, Pr««ld«nL

lOANOKECOLLEBE
SALEM , VA.
MMi veerboMM fisatlM h. Cooncs for Degrees, with
iPsotLvmi hliD stsnas nl. Also ronUDereUT and FreU brsiy, t4 i_
^ u r s is and dtslisslUiful nioimterms
esndlXaesTor ministry.
Caulflfus free. Address A. M srshtsd, Prmidsei.

Classified Advertisements.
OPPORTUNITIES AND INVESTMENTS.
Hlgb Po4ai Shew Cmm Works, HInh Point, K. C--Sbow
Cksps and yiiturvs. DrosRtorvoutfltsssi^rlalty. Uur
P h w is ytfv Eitinirulsbrrs will save your pvolwrtr.
. . -----------------. . .
---------------------.
iloespsyiM
SR
Sto tUS monthly. H.Rfar«|istd.
Pmltinns
WUsrmntrvA Wbrelrr Btw. CoUnrv, Blmtlnxham, Ala.
' Bend forfrv*
**Povk*a Press Cbciilar,'*
I H A lf f W ^ pfCAN VUSSXH1K8, llsr^

W sew A —Toung men and w o n ra to urriwrv for post-

AGENTS WANTED.
O e e d lavsoimset Progoslrtee. Agents Wanted*
Pwarhrrs, Bankers or Real estate men prefvrvrd. KM*
Martin. See. A Ceneral Manager. Key West, Florida.
WK WAMT TOU to sell **Good Guaipctoe,'' brand r
funniest, most senslbls, fastest arliing book. Outfit
rtosgesU . Tbs Soothwsstem Co.. NnahvlUs, Tenn.
OZUMNB.
A Ohtll Ours In Kvsry BotiU.
sliiS nedsr MsUoasl Purs C w Xaw.

Two of the most loyal lady members
of the church at Huntingdon, Tenn.,
while this .scribe was pastor, have lately
married and we liereliy congratulate
them. Mrs. Nannie Scott was married
in Huntingdon to Dr. John S. Gardner,
of Fulton, Ky., Rev. C. L. Skinner offi
ciating. Miss Liitie Glover was mar
ried in Waco, Texas, to W. C. Freeman,
of Martin, Tenn., Dr. B. H. Carroll,
officiating.
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Huntingdon,
was assisted last week in a revival at
Bethel Qiurch, near that place, by Rev.

Southw estern Baptist U n iversity
Sixtieth Year.
Strong Faculty.
Extensive Courses.

High Ideals for Youog Men
and Young Women.
Conservatory of Fine Arts.

M any recent improvements.
Special inducements
to teachers.
Environment clean, healthful, beautiful.
Expenses as low as can be offered by the best. Send
for catalogue and booklet to President J. W. C O N G E R ,
Jackson, Tenn.

SPE N D T H E SU M M E R A T M O N T E A G L E

LOW R A T E S
' A delightful summer resort high up in the Cumber
land Mountains of Tennessee. Hom e of the Monteagle
Assem bly and Summer Schools.
Summer excursion
tickets on sale daily from points in the Southeast and
Southwest, good until October 31, 1907.
One fare, plus 25c., round-trip from points in the South
east, July 12, 13, 20, 21, 22, 30, 31, August 9 and 10,
tickets good until September 5, 1907.
W rite for illustrated summer folder and Monteagle
Daily Program. W . L . D A N L E Y , General Passenger
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

C\imberloLnd Telepnone Lines
^^1^

Rea.ch Everywhere
DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

iberty College

FOR YOUNG LADIES
E S T D 187^

A ip lm d ld ly equipped echool In u Idee] location w here
■rlrla enjoy real hom e life.
School of M uilc. T ho ro u ch w ork. D ogreei conferred.
Prices reaaonable.
P e r catalogue and lerm a addresa
. X* H A T T O N . P r a a J 4 a n t
Glaagow, Ky.

E . B. P o l k , P realdeot

P . M. E a z a a , V Ica-Prealdant
J .N , K a a u if .G a a . H a n ag a r

B v » g p a v o d S ta llo n o p u

F o lk -I^ Q e lin

C. A, F o l k , T re a a a ra r

S p w la lty

P t g .© o

6 ii If tki U rg iii Jib Offliit ii Iki Salk
ATI l i i n d a o r j A p t la t la P p l n l l n g G o n o C k u t a lily
B l a n k B o o k a j N la n u f a a t u p o d
8 t a t l o n a p |j a n d O f f l a a S u p p l l o a

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
TaleptaMai, Maln'aaS aiid i 6ai
Car. Dalta Strati laS StetaS Zra.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R
E. G. Butler, of Newbcrii, Tenn., and the
wlierc Rev. D. B. Jackson, a former
rcsultii were gracious.
Tentie.ssean is- the aggressive pastor will
Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb, of Paris,
soon lie dedicated.
Tenn., iias resigned as pastor of Concord
Rev. E. D. Bewick, of Nevada, Mo.,
Church, near McKenzie, Tenn., his purauthor of "The Life of Evangelist, Ma
^ p o se being to enter school. In a recent- jor W. E. Penn,” a book in which many
r e v iv a l in that cliurch tliere were nineTennesseans are bound to be interested,
additions.
has resigned at Atwood, Mo., and moved
Tile trustees of Ouachita College,
to Columbia, Mo.
Arkadelphia, Ark., hiive chosen Prof.
Rev. C. P. Malone, pastor of Inde
Henry S. Hartzog, LL.D., formerly pres pendence auircli. Uptonville, Tenn., and
ident of the University of Arkansas, at
one of the Lord's noblemen, lately had
Fayetteville, as president, to succeed Dr.
the glad privilege of baptizing his son.
J. W. Conger, wliom Tennessee cap
The writer preached at Maple Springs
tured.
Church, near Mercer, Tenn., Sunday
Rev. Joint Jeter Hurt, of Conway,
afternoon, to a capital congregation. Two
Ark., predicts that Rev. W. T . Amis, of
were received for baptism; a collection
the First Church, Hot Springs, Ark.,
taken for missions, and six baptized.
will be tile next Governor of Arkansas.
Tliat church numbers 272, and still they
Oh, that such a propliecy could be real 1 come.
Dr. W. P. Harvey has resigned as
Rev. W. F. Borenj of Darden, Tenn.,
president and general manager of the
who ministers to the churcli tlicre and
Baptist Book Concern, Louisville, Ky.,
t o ' Parsons, Mt. Ararat and Union
.md sold his interest in it after a term
chttrehes, in Beech River Association,
of office covering nearly twenty years.
is doing a great and far-rcaching work.
Mr. C. D. Moody succeeds him. Dr.
The chnrclies were never more in uni
J. M. Weaver, of Louisville, Ky., has
son and arc enjoying constant growth.
been made permanent editor of the
They love Bro. Boren to a man, and well
IFcj/rrii Recorder.
they may.
,
Rev. J. H. Thorp, a Tennessee pro
Work began Monday on the new West
duct, has resigned as pastor o f the
Jackson Baptist Churcli, which is to he
cluircli at Lakeland, F'la., and will enter
a beautiful modern structure erected at
the Moody Bible Institute at Cliicago for
a cost of $10,000. Concrete blocks is tlie
study. During his five years’ pastorate
material out of which is is to be made.
the cliurch grew in membership from 150
Rev. Terry Martin has ficen valiaiiMy
to over 400.
holding the church togctlicr witli ser
The thirty-fourth session of Clinton
vices in a tent.
College, Clinton, Ky., begins September
5. Rev. M. E. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky.,
A G R E A T M EETING.
will deliver -the opening address on the
theme: "Tlic Bible the World’s Super
As I was coming home from liit.
lative Educational Force."
Ciiilliowie Association, I met Rev. Floyd
In the revival at Pleasant Hill church,
Dixon and his wife, of Tellico Junction,
near Gleason, Tenn., Rev. C. H. Felts
on the train going home. Bro. Dixon
was assisted by Rev. J. E. Bell, and there
is pastor of Hopewell Cliurcli in Mon
were 13 conversions, and 17 additions,
roe County, a splendid country church of
13 by baptism.
alxnit 100 members. Bro. Dixon liad
Rev. C. P. Roney, of Milan, Tenn.,
just closed a three weeks’ meeting with
assisted Rev. J. W. Crawford in a re
this church. Bro. E. A. Cate, of Knox
vival at New Bethlehem church, near
ville, began the meeting, but had to go
Dyer, Tenn., which resulted in 30 acces
iiome after being there three days. Bro.
sions and more than that number of
Dixon continued the meeting, doing the
conversions.
preaching himself, in a plain, simple way.
It is stated authentically that Dr. Cal
It seems God used him and his good
vin M. Thompson, of the First Cliurch,
wife in a marvelous way in reacliing the
Paducah, Ky., has been called to tlie
unsaved. There was not a service with
care of Walnut Street Church, Louis
out conversions, and public professions.
ville, Ky., to succeed Dr. T. T. Eaton.
Tlic entire membership seemed to liavc
He was formerly a pastor in Louisville.
caught the fire and power of the Holy '
Rev. J. A. Garrett, pastor of New
Spirit.* Personal work was a great fac
Providence Qiurch, near Clarksville,
tor in the work o f the meeting. There
Tenn., has been called to the position
of assistant pastor o f Immanuel Cliiirclr^, were so conversions and renewals, be
tween 35 and 40 united with tlie churcli.
Chicago,. 111., and accepts. We regret to
Tlie whole country was stirred; great
lose so useful a man from Tennessee.
crowds attended tlie services.
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Tupelo,
Bro. Dixon is doing a splendid work
Miss., accepts the care of the church at
in this section of the country. He docs
Blue Mountain, Miss., and takes charge
volunteer missionary work in tlie niouiiOctober 1. Bob Kimbrough is one of
tain section, going as far as tlic N. C.
the best, and, his wife is even better.
line. It was my pleasure to go with liim
What an opportunity they will have to
impress for good the 500 girls who an on one of his missionary trips. He has
wonderful influence with this class of
nually attend Blue Mountain Female
people. I liope to be able to go with
College I
him again.
T. F. H e.vdon.
-Rev. S. E. Tull, of Greenwood, Miss.,
lately assisted Rev. J. H. Coin in a re
vival at Van Alstyne, Tex., which re
"T H E D E V IL O F T O D A Y "
sulted in 60 conversions and 33 acces
sions. They roomed together in the UniHis work in the home, church, society,
■ 'i^rstly at Jackson, Tenn.
business, politics, and every walk of life.
Evangelist Earle D. Sims, of Apopka,
A book portraying tlie grave dangers
Fla., is up to the good tricks which made
found in all conditions of life. Pitfalls
him famous in Tennessee. His first meet
and metliods of escaping them. A warn
ing on going to Florida, was at Crescent
ing note to save young men and women
City, and a church of 16 members was
from wreck and ruin. This great work
organized. The number increased to 30 contains more than 50° pages. A single
before the meeting closed.
copy will be mailed to any address on
The Empire Street Church, Joplin,
receipt of the price, $1. We want agents
Mo., is the name o f a new churcli or
to sell the above hook with a full line
ganized in that city, and yet it is stated
of standard subscription books, red let
that the Baptists are hardly touching
ter family and teacher’s Bible. Cata
even the border of their opportunities in
log sent free. This is your opportunity
that great city.
to make money. Write today.
The new house at Hunter, Okla.,
D. E. L U T H E R PUB. CO.,
. Atlanta, Ga.

Ware’s Black Powder. Wo€ SloaMch
.X ksC .*.]

D i S i r O o m e a M j a T vsMstorQUoiiot.
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BAPTISTMD REFLECTOR

PREMIUM W ATCH
Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h e y are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last^for ten
years. T h e works arei'good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $25. W ould you
not like to have one? You
m ay get it easily.
How?
end us

0«ntl«ni«n*s Wat«h.

S IX N E W S U B S C R I B E R S
to the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $2.00, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? How
can w e afford to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? W ell, I
Ladjr-a wateh.
that Is our business. You make it*
your business to send us the club, and we will do the
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.
AD D RESS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R N a sh T ille , T e n n .
TO TH E

Jam estow n Expositiotv
V ia the

S

O

U

T H

E R

N

R K I L . W

K Y

C o n v e n ie n t S c h e d x ile s ,
E x c e lle n t S e rv ic e .
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Bzpoaltion, Norfolk, Va,,
April 86 to November 80, 1007, the Southern Railway will aell round trip ticketa at
exceedingly low ratea. These ticketa will poisesa many excellent features, which
will be made known on application to any agent of the Sonthem Railway, or by
writing to J . E. Sliipley, District Passenger Agent, 204 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

TELLICO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
EA STB O U N D
Id ClUB

W ESTB O U N D

l i t CUM

N o.S
E m. Sno.

No. 8
E x. San.

No. 1
Dxily

A.M.

P.M .

A .M .

0.80
« 66
10 20
10 80
10.4S
11.OB
11.80
11 27
11.80
11 86

1.8U
1.68
1.68
2 00
2.08
2 20
2.2B
2 86
2.87
2 40

8 00
8.28
8.28
8 88
8.42
8 64
10 06
10 10
10 12
10.16

A.M.

P M.

A M.

Lv....... A thens......... At.
A t ... Englewood. . . Lv.
Lt . .. E nglew ood.. .Ar.
“ .. Nonaburg .. . “
" .W ilsonStation. "
“ ..M t. V ernon.. ’•
’■ .........Tom.......... “
“ . . . . Rogers . . . . “
•• W hite Cliff Sta. “
A r...Tellico Plains..Lv.

C. B. L ucky , President.

S H O R T E R
Founded
Alfred
Shorter
1877

U t ClXM

S T A T IO N S

No. I
E x. Son.

No 4
D x ll/

Id CUM
N o .e
Ex. S a a .

P .M .

P.M .

P.M .

12.00
11.87
11.86
11.80
11 21
11.00
11 00
10.66
10.68
10.60

4.60
4.26
4.20
4.16
4.08
6 64
‘ff.46
8 40
8.88
8 86

A .M .

P.M .

8.46
8.16
2.66
2 48
2.86
2.20
1.66
1.47
1 44
1.40
P.M.I

O. R. Bkicham , Gen’l Manager,

C O L L E G E

Edueatlon under Ideal oondltlont l i offered to glrU and jotinir
women who con furnUh Mtiefootorp refvrenreo. ftesalon opanf
fiept ISth. BequeiU for raeenretloni v iU recelra prompt and
cou/leout attention- IntereeUd pereoneorerentloned analnil
d eU jln wrltloKl l>ut If the repiletratlon fe# UreoelTed too lata
to tecure iha odmlMlonof the apnlloant.the oione/ will ba
promptly ratumed. If you would flka to oee the new
eatalorue. lUnitratod. write for It to dar, Addreee:

T. I. SIMMONS. LL. D.. Pm.BOX.1112

ROME. GEORGIA

Endowed
fo r the
higher
education
of women

BA PTIST--AN D R E F L E C T O R
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OBITUAfllES.

W o Can Sava You
$ 2 0 to $ 3 0 —

iiiASSfcV.—O ii'ju ly IS, igo7, the angel

An
Eczema
-Hand
■bould Bot be coT cred b j • glove. K
f m h a n tite p tic b«Dda|K every day
a fte r applying H eiak elra OintmeDt
la all th a t la needed to cure the
tro u b te.n o m a tte r how old o r atnb>
b o m i t m ay be.

HeiskellV
Ointment
goea rig h t to the apot. It coola the
ak in .ato p a th e b urning and Itching,
and curea. There la no caae too ob*
•tin ate. All akin diaeaaea yield to Ita
m agical iaflnence. Uacd aucceaafully for h a lf a century.
In all caaea It ia beat to bathe the
tMTt affecteil w ith //eUkelVa Medictn a l 8cmo before apply!
ying th e Oint*
m ent. To m ake th e bio d pure and
clean up th e liver ta k e JleiekelVg
B lo o d a n d U c c r J W t,

Ointment lOc. a b o i: tfoap 25c. a cake;
^POIa 2So. a box. Sold by all dmgxista.
^ r aent by roaJL
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.,
I I C M iin rc . SL.
PM Ud.l.hU, Pa.

e O a m O N a SECUBro.or M0NKY_BA0K,
L e a rn BY H A IL o r A T o n e w

DRAUGHON’S

PUGTICiL IDSIIESS

NaakvUla. K noxville, Memphla o r Dallaa.

Any, Mo, t f / live w illi be as bxr a ^oose as y o u
Yes, my child, i f you don't me

y v ia flc

lA / h ite

S o a p

R a b M agic on aoUed p arta, leave them In
w atej one hour. N o boiling;
W I I I U | | , no
UV w
W aahboarda,
«U iU W W IU * ,
no b ackache. If you uae MAGIC W H IT E
SO A P. W ill iron o a ^ aa m agic; baa no roeln
Ike In y e llo w eoap. Get y o n r grocer to order
o r te n d a s $4 for 1 box o f 100 6c cakes, W.pay
fo^ freig h t. Save th e w rappers.

MACK KIIUI SOAP WOKKS' LtS.Ncw0deisi

A G EN TS W A N TED
in every county to aell T H E A N A L Y T I C A L
holy
B I B L E . G reeteat edition of the
Sclipturea ever pnbllahed. A lto large lOO'page
catalogue of P a st Sellers. Exclusive territory.
Big com m iatlon. Special offer to m inisters.
We can anpply all aubscriptloo books. W rite
for o ur ‘‘Square Deal*' propositJon. J . T.
Thom pson, Mgr.. 315 D earborn S t . Chicago. Ill

FRBB D B A F S B 5 S C U R E .
A rem arkable offer made by one of th e lead
ing e a r epeclaliste in th is conotry. Dr. Brana m a a offers to an y applying a t once tw o fnll
months* medicine free to prove hie ab ility to
cure perm anently Deafness, Head Noises and
C atarrh in every stage. A ddress Dr. G. M.
BRAN AM AN, lahH W alnnt S t., K an sas C ity, Mo
net H A Y

a s t h m a CURED
;,

dTo

■ nr .u n e re r • bottia of e a e e It It c u rs .
L a N E 'S ^ T H M A C U R E r n E E you . . n d
m e f l . IMt doea not. don't. Give expre.n'oflTce
■ddreae. O .J .L a a e . B o x R .P ..S l. M ary'e.K an.

■AM ERICAN'M ACHINERY.
: !i
"■

n ; ').';|Li
R('-.,;'E.',TINC' -.vi-:)... ( m m i j .,a l i '- mp ';
'

• Alt-; ( ■.'HI

■Ji K‘,.

Tt I. AVrPICAN WELLWORK;i

Wara’g Black Powder E ___ _

tVafWonkuB

of death came into our midst, taking
from us one of our most beloved sis
ters, ^frs J. W. ^^asscy. How true it
is that life is as the flower of the held,
which today bloomcth and flourisheth
and tomorrow withercth and is cut
down. Only yesterday Mrs. Massey
was living among ns, making the world
hrightcr with the light of her life, and
today the flower has faded; God has
seen fit to take Mrs. Massey from ns,
lc.aving. a vacant place in onr hearts.
Only thirty seven years ago God placed
her in this world. While yet a child
she gave her heart to Christ. So it has
indeed been a life lived in the service
of Christ. On October 17, '1904, she
united with the Second Jlaptist Church
■ and sincirthcrr has been a^firilrtul'm'ciVi- ’
bcr. She lived a missionary life in the
truest sense of the word. Tlie poor
around her were the object of her un
bounded charity and she often remarked
that she considered it, a blessed privi
lege to give to Foreign Missions.
As she lived, so she died. Her last
request of her husband was that he
should not forget the poor that she had
l)ccn helping, and that he should con
tinue her offerings for benevolent pur
poses. With her last breath she prayed
to God to remember and save the lost
souls she was leaving .'ja. this world.
She leaves a husband, four children
and many friends to mourn her loss.
It seems hard that she should have be-n
taken from us in the midst of Iter use
fulness, but we remember that God
knows what is best for her and for ns.
It seems true that:
Where'er He sees a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for taint or vice.
He bears it to that world of light.
To dwell in paradise.
W h e r e a s God, in his infinite wisdom
has seen ,fit to take from us our be
loved, Mrs. J. W. Massey, be it
Resolved, That we submit without a
murmur to the will of Him who marks
tli: f.illing of a sparrow, and tempers
tile wil’d to the shorn hmib, knowing
Ilia ’, he worketh to the good of all.
Resolved. That in her departure the
church has lost a zealous and iaithfn!
member, her husband a loving wife and
companion, her children a devoled and
scll s.icrificing mother, .rnd her friends
a true and loving friend.
Resolved, That we the members of the
Second Baptist Church, of Oiattanooga,
Tcnn., and friends of Mrs. Massey and
her family extend our heartfelt sympa
thy to the bereaved family. Feeling our
inability to express the feelings of sym
pathy which arise in our hearts, we
point them to the all loving Father who
gives comfort to all.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be furnished the bereaved family,
a copy be spread on tii’c church book,
and a copy be furnished the B a p t is t
AND R eflector for publication.

on

Mmrvin Sm ith Oom$Mmy, OMorngo, Him

lAPTIST PERIOD CALS
FORBAPTJSTS
W. H. Qeixtwclt, D. D.. In **D6nomliuitloAai Life a a d th e P n b lto itlo o S o c U tj/* m it i :
Uulem our peonlc become Bcquniiitcd w ith dcnom lnationnl life thmuRli our liter
ature, unlem they know the foree.<< th a t make for o ur pcrmanetiey, they ore likely to
be looeely joined to their own local inHtUtitlnn, lacking liitcreet In every mlMlonary
movement to which our fathers gave th eir Uvea.*'

LESSON

AMERICAN BAPTIST PU B U C A TIO N SOCIETY
ST. LOUIS HOUSE

AT LAN TA HOUSE

1407 OUt * Stroet. St. Look. Mo.

37 S. Pryor Stroot, Atloato, Go.

St Bernard Mining Company
J a m e s

R *

l-o v e . M g r.

Wholesale and Retail COAL AND COKE
3 ^

flin d 3 0

A rc a a c l*

NssLnville, X e n n .
jMEOIGINES POSITIVELV FAIL IN CHRONIC DISEASE

OUREOOrCtMSUlinHM
Prom l i e to 168Iba—
* galo of 60 Iba witbin ,
mootba

w
Iiu u n

IWOOBN
_
O H D IN L
A emu O u« la t m e j BeStle
a u s d ttaler Wstloasl r a r e Drag Ia w .

PAPERS

TW prices qaole<i ia this aJvertiseaMat are Clab Prices far 5 or aore copies scot to oae address

Committee.

Jake Williams. God, who doctli all
things well, has seen fit in His PfovR
deuce to call from this world of pain
and sorrow our beloved Bro. Jake C.
Williams, son of John and E. K. W il
liams. He was born June f , 1877, and
died July 31, 1907: aged 30 years, one
month and 24 days. He professed faith
in Christ at Belhpage, in October, 1886,
and joined the church while the revival
was in progress at that time. ,\yhile_wp
are sad over his departure, we are made
happy by the thought that he died in
Christ.

C H I L D R E N 'S

H ELPS

OrR 8T0RT q i ARTRRLT, for very llttlo peo OCR LITTLE ONES, an attractive weekly, conple, prcMnta each lesmm in a way adnpte<l
tiiiuca to be aM mrceof never-falling delight
U) the first year tots. The stories are briglit
to childish undenitanding. Prlfe» 1)4 CfBt>
and cheery in tone, bearing an unobtrusive
H r qHANer; 4 r e i u per jr « r .
moral. The pictures are those thutanpoal
THR JUNIOR AXD PRIMARY QrARTERLIRS,
to both the Im aginative and pructlcaf hide
lilte d by Mrs. M. G. Kennedy,
foy, have their
ofchlldrou. Price,4>4 re a ls p e r q a a r te r ;
iiec_____,
mcccptca plares, and arc recogiiixcd
every
16 fe a ts p er year,
where as ea.'^Uv tlrst In the realm of primary
| ‘
and junior work. The lesnons arc p n ^ 'n te d THR T0CTH*N WORLD. This weekly, which
has been advanced In grade and enlarged
in the Himidcat and ninnt nttm ctlve manner.
to the sixe of IVnoi^ Peojfle, lias proven
P rlre, MCli t ceals p e r q u a rte r; 7)4 ceats
cver-incrvasingly |K>pn1or.
T he stories,
per year.
bright and clever, arc well Illustrated, and
s|K‘cial feattircs. such as Travel Talks, Little
THR ADVANCKD QUARTERLY is edited by
tii’lence Notes, and llistoilcal Sketches, ren
llr. J. R. Brown, who is pivullarly fUteit for
d e r the pa|>cr unique among Kunday school
his work. This help Is adiintcil to scholars
periodicals. Many of tho sumo arti.Hts em 
between the axes of 14 and 17 years. Price,
ployed on )‘0HMj7 / ‘ettjde are rcpresentcHl In
3 re a ls per q a a r te r; 7 S re a ls p er year.
The Youth's lYorld. Price, Oh ccotB per
THR HKNIOR QIARTRRLY has established for
q u a rte r; 36 eeals per year.
itself a (lxe<l and prumltuMit place. With Dr.
TOC.NG
PEOPLE. For this weekly many good
George F. Genung, one of our safest and
8hort-sb>ry writers are cngogiKl. While no
sanest scholars, as editor, a high standard
new features arc added, the sanic high
is as.sure<l. Designed for the
of Adult
sUindanl as has fonne^* ch arae te rim l this
Classes. Price, 4 ceats per q u a rte r; 16
papiT Is mainialncfl. The lUustrutions arc
re a ls per year,
unusually goo<l. Dr. Geistweit i‘ontlnm>s
■ fyfti talks
' " on prayer-meeting topics.
THR ADl'LT CLAM, a new quarterly, is pre
his edifying
pared for the use of leaders and tt^ rh ers
8|)eclal days,
ys. such as Thanksgiving, Christof orKniiizcfl adult clas.scs. Price, 10 ceats
mas, aiul Raster, will 1h‘ {wrtlcuiurly em
p e r copy per q a a r te r; 40 re a ls p er copy
plmsized. Price, II re a ls per q a a r te r; 60
per year.
ceats per year.

M is s M y r t ij : R o b in s o n ,
J . W . W ebb ,
A . R . R a w l in g s ,

W iij.iA M S .— To the memory of Bro.

Haodaomo Stool Awigo.

Nobetter range made. Perfect in construction.
Fitted with tho be.st oven thermometer. Large,
roomy oven.
A wonderful baker.
Large
reservoir— always plenty o f hot water. Large
fire box. Requires but little fuel. Burns bard
coal, soft coal or wood equally well.
Send a postal card for catalog No, S 144

•r

I n d ig a tio n , C o iu tip ad o n , N e rv o iu n ew , SEX U A L E x^hauatioil,, C o n tu m p tio ii, D cbilitic,. E tc., permaoently and
[only enmd by my motbod. W H Y ?—Bocauas Ufa and vttaUly la
'poadble, only to tboao who will obodlonUy follow Natura’a Uwk
^by proper food, exorolw, reating, air and water. Yon may try all
■Schomoa, Uetboda and Medicinea, but ■oaruk for RBBULT8 will
only be obtained by fallowing tbeee lim p ic in itn ic tio il,. Tour
;oaeo ean hare my Opinion, without coat if you wiab It. Literature
j„and Polio free on npplloetlon. It ia interoating and will help you.
Pee $10.00, and $26.00 to $ioo.oa In d o n e m e n ti in d teMirTaKHiiab u « in a rv d o tu .
C .'C u I I e n H o w e r to n . F . S . P . C .
M onB um S t .
- .
D u rlu tm . N . C .

JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR

r?*l.*.Ti** f
Btirtion la the
V . 8. till* flns WUlvd Steal fiuige. Anyone non w r
they to v e te c b e tt range in the world, but I wlU farm*b the evldenoe and leava the verdict to yon. After
yon examine thU range. If yon are latlilled In every
w ^ , pay Agent UIW and freight, and you beMme
***•
®t ***?
range in the world lor the
money. The range hoe elz 8-lnoh lldi) IT-lnoh ovent
lAgoL reaervolr; large worming oloeeti top oooldng
inrfooe, lOxSt In*. Oonranteed to raoeh you In perfect
order. Bhlpplng weight, $00 lb*. Thoneond* in tue
and every one of them ^TingeaUitootion. Write lor
full detoriptlon and teetlmonial*.

WM.G. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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P E R IO D IC A L S

T E N N E S S E E A S S O C IA T IO N S —
1907-

o l th e

SoQtberQ Baptist ConieDtion.

AUGUST.

Unity.— Toone, Saturday, August 31.

Each Ordor c o n trib n taa t« tfaa B ible F n n d and
foster* the S n ad ay School in tereate of th e Con
vention.

' VA.

P R IC K LIST P E R Q U A R T E R .

P rim a ry Q u a r te r l y ...............................................

P ic tu re L e ss o n C a r d s ..........................................

1

*
1
t
18
t
8
71

»>$

B. Y. P. U. (2nartarly (for yo u n g people's
m eetinga). In o rd ers o f 10, a a c h ..................

S n p e tin te n d e n t’s Q u a rte rly , M p ages...........

8
It

Children’ s Day Programs for lim e
FQR THB BIBLX FUND.
OTHER SUPPLIES.
Sunday School R ecord (alm ple, com plete
and a c c n ra te ),e a c b ................................— $1 00
C la s t B ook* ( fo r keeplngr c l a t t re c o rd * ,)

per doxen..........................................................
40
Cl*** C ollection B uT tlopes, per doxen......... 40
Excellent M ap * (* ee c aU lo g u e ).
B. T . P. U . Snpplte*.
T opic C ard, P ric e p e r dexen, 16 cent*; 76
cent* p e r l(i0.
Pledge Card*, 60 cent* p e r 100.
How to O raanixe—w ith C on*tllation an d ByLaw*. P rice, 10 cent* per doxen; 60 cent*
per lOO.
See B. Y. P . U . Q u arterly la list above.
Home D epartm ent Sttpplle*.
l u P la n . J . M. F ro at. P ric e , S6 cent* per 100.
An E xperience. Jn n in e W . M illard. P rice,
per doxen, 6 cent*; 80 cent* per 100.
C la ta Book*. F o r visitor** n*e, 9 c e n u each.
Collection Envelope*. P rice , 86 cent* per 100.
SaperlntendenC * Q u arterly R eport*. P rice,
l e a n t each.
A pplication Card*, 50 c en ts per 100.
IiM mhership C ertificate*, 60 cant* per 100.
Superintendent** R ecord, 40 cent* each.
Send for price* of L lb rarle* , Song B ooks, R e
w ard Card*, R ew ard T ick ets, a n d o th e r *npV ies o r sam ples.

Hty.

SKmXBXX.

Tha ConTcntloa T a a c h er, alngla copy, I t
c o n li; in o rd ers o f t o r more, each .
. .|0 1t
BIbla d a a a Q u a rte rly , sin g le co p y ,8 c en ts;
t-of more, a a c h ................................................
4
A d ran ced Q n a rte rty .........................................
>
In te rm e d ia te Q u a rte rly ....................................
1
I,esaon L e a l..............................................
P rim ary L e a f.....................................................
C hild's G em .........................................................
K in d W ords (w e e k ly ) ..........................................
Y o n tb 's K ind W ords (sem i-m onthly) .......
Dnptlat Boys a n d G irls (la rg e fonr-page
w e e k l y ) ..................................................
Bible Leaton P lc tn ie s. ..................................

-

Central. — Friendship Church, near
Medina, Tuesday, September 10.
Eastanallee.— Riceville, Thursday, Sep
tember la.
Midland.— Bethel Church, Anderson
County, Thursday, September 12.
■ Salem. — Providence Church, Warren
County, Thursday, September la.
Stockton's Valley. — Seventy - six
Church, Ginton County, Ky., Saturday,
September 14.
Friendship. — McCullough's - Chapel
Church, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep-tember iS.’_______________________
Wiseman.— Long Creek Church, Ma
con County, Wednesday, September 18.
Holston FoMey— Surgoinsville, Thurs
day, September 19.
Indian Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
Co., Thursday, September 19.
William Carey.— Elora, Friday, Sep
tember 20.
Beech River.— Bear Creek Church,
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
September 21.
Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy
Co., Saturday, September 21.
C/infon.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember 26.

f;

’* V , L * * A

■iStaSr*’*

Perfoetlr Knrnale**, Soft and Sootbtnf. WrlM PattooWorahnm th’axOo., D*lUa. Texas, Cor ClrenUr*

.......O
S O U L SONGS.

i j ) OLD A tib W ELL TUIEO UEMJCUY.

T h e Religfoua W eekllM , representing every denomin7it!oh,~8 0 -wrherever.there.ia.a.cnurch.and
reach every postoffice in the South. T heir readers
are a receptive audience, and reiy on these their
favorite publications tor information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing element o f the white peoile— no indigent whites or negroes— people who :
ive well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries o f live. Living as they do— mostly in
towns and the country, and many o f them not close
enough to a Urge city to do their purchasing personaiTy, a good mail order proposition appeals to
them.
•

We Cover the SouOi Like a BkikeL

T h e Relirioua Press Advertising Syndicate
represents the advertising departments of forty
’ prominent weeklies representing thirteen de_
nominations and covering fourteen states, with a combined circulation o f 352 , 137 . This circulation represents
^ t w o millioii or more readers—and prospective buyers.
w ill reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and best auvertising proposition in the
South. T h e rate, $3.52
line of eight words— three line minimum—
is for the insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and mitUons of readers. Minimum classified 3 -line adv. $ 10.5 6 :
cash with order. One letter and one check represents the w ork o f
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the work incident to running
his ad. in 40 individual papers, and with the same results as if dealing
direct with 40 publUhers. Y ou can’t afford to take chances when you '
advertise. 'You want results. W e know the field and ita possibilities and w ill give you our candid opinion if you will write us stating your
proposition.
T H E RELIGIOUS PRESS A D V E R T ISIN G SY N D IC A T E ,
Clinton,
•
South Carolina.

W rite for display rates i f interested in using the Ufton dispU^
advertising.

“ In c re a se
Y o u r Y ie ld s ” o f G r a in .
Af 20 baob«lt of v h est txkcf froM lb« loll BpproxfaMtBlr 14
po**dB of pboopbofic Bclda 35 pooDdi of B lirofta M d IB poaadi
of po tu b —the aeceotltp of boIoc fertlUxert Ii Tcrp pi*l*. Orcen
and BtAble OMOurB cbb ba BonctiioeB p rodublf Bttd o* vkoat,
bot then tbejr are oioalljr poorlf baiaoced. and on aocae aolla,
thoae rttf rich in nitrogen, for c ia n p le , woeld be poeitfrelp
InlorloBa.

Virglnta*Carollna Fertilizers,
on the cootrarr* can ba, and arc, adapted la c o n d itio n and
qoaniitr of Ingredienta to anp toll or crop. Tboae moat eaed,
perbapa, contain 8 or 10 per cent»«pboophorie a d d , 2 or 3 per
cent, nitrogen and 2 to 4 per cent, potaah. Panicnlatlp on aoae
kciar aoUl, theae fnralab n wcll-baiaaccd ration for Ibe wheat.
I On acme clap and moat aandjr laodo, bowerer, follp twice tb li
percentage of potaoh ahoald be oacd, wbll* nianp Boita need
nitrogen. B ar onir the bigh-grada Vi*aiNIA«Co*OLiNA
PXBTILIXKBI, and foa cannot make ■ miotake If
Med
Miectioa and cultivation are proper. ’Tbcr will **lncreaM f m r
rielda per acre.'*
VIRGINIA-CAKOUNA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
tALEf o m c i s :
Richmond. Va. Durban, N. C. Baltimore, Md. Norfolk, Va.
CharlettOB, 8. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Monigomerr. Ala.
* Savannah, Ca. Memphia. Tcnn. Shreveport, La.

the w o rst case in 20 days, and restore
the beauty of youth. Price 50 cents and
$1.00, b y leading druggists o r xnaiL

p art o f th a w orld. Be sn r* an d a«ii fo r^ M ra . V ioshm** B nnthlnx Byrup,'* an d ta k a no o th e r xiud.
TwRnty.Ava cant* a h o ttla. O n a r a o tf ^ u o d a r th a
aud prnir* Act, Jan a jMKh. IMVL R*<risl N nm bar

>TBoi

f

Nadinola

Kn. ^nBlow*! Soothing Syrup

.1

L 5 E

i\

Beautify the Complexion

Ware’s Baby Powder

J 60S00 ..

9M

, 500 BOXES SOLD
^
ANNUAUY

WtpsrM by NATIONAL TOILET CO.p Paris. Ttao.

ark.

The dassllled Department

OCTOBXB.

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October l.
New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October 2.
Sevier.— Evans’ Qiapel Church, No. i,
B aptist Sunday S ch o o l Board,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October a.
N a.hv ll*. T .n n a .M .,
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN. day, October a.
We w ant every men end woman In
Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at Fetzerthe U nited BUtee to know w bnt we ton, Thursday, October 3.
are doing—W e a re cnrlng Cancera,
Providence— Dogwood Chapel Church,
Tumors and Chronic Borea w ithout
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
th e use of th e knife o r X-Ray, and ara
endorsed by th e Senate and Legisla
Harmony.— Harmony Church (G erk’s
ture of V irginia.
„
P. O., Kendrick, M iss.), Friday, Octo
Wa Ouarantoo * u r Curas.
ber 4.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL.
Riverside.— Monterey, Friday,, Octo
laiB West Hale.
RIahmand, Va. ber 4.
JudsoH.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
THE
SCHOOL
Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob
N A S H V IL L E . T B N N .
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
F o r cataloaru* o r special inform ation, addresa
A L L E N O. H A LL . LL. D..
Northern.— Little Barren
Church,
C h airm an of the PacqUy.
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Bnon.— Mount Tabor Church, Smith
linRPUINI* Habit I* a Dlieaae E asily Cured
Co., Wednesday, October 9.
I v l v l i r n i n k a t hom e by the new discovery
Manine. G u aran tee P R E B from opiates.
Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co.,
W rite to M anine Medicine Co. 3 ^ L ocust St.,
St. Lorn*. Mo.
Wednesday, October 9.
Weakley County.— McKenzie, Wed
nesday, October 9.
Nashville.— Dickson, Thursday, Octo
ber l a
Western
District.— Spring
Creek
Are y#u sufTerinff from B rlfht** D isease,
Church, four miles east o f Mansfield,
B adum ne, W eak K idneys, B ladder o r an y d is
ease* dependent upon ^ e * e o m a o s? If so.
Friday, October i l .
send SOc to Southern C hem ical Co., H ouston,
West Union.— Buffalo Church, at Win
T a x e s, for a box of Moxine Kidney T ablet*.
A box a cure.
ona, Friday, October ii.
Stewart County.— Crockett’s Creek
Church, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek Church,
IN TEN D AV E
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.
Walnut Grove.— No minutes received;
reported to be extinct
C R E A M , the unEast Tennessee S . S. Convention.—
equaled heautifier i« Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23,
endorsed b y thousands
Tennessee Baptist Conventiah— Knox
and g u a r a n t e e d Co
r e m o v e f r e c k l e s , ville, Friday, October 18.
p i m p l e s , liver-spots,
L amuno B ubxows,
tan, **Uowne*f, etc., Secretary Southern Baptiil Convention.

km.

16

The great hymn and song book for
Baptist Churches, Sunday-schools, etc.
Write the Singing Evangelista’ ilu tie
Ca., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Too.

T ay lor.

Photographer
2 I7 I>3 N. Som m ar SL. NoahvlIU, Tanni

T avlaa *. F U l t a w 0 .0 4 C a s h — FKoS— a fe Mm l otSaaS

W M lw ae in , seeeefeHw

O s a v t a , a—

Send Yonr Printtn^ to the Baptist and Reflector
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ry O n e a t O u r E x p e n s e
To jud^e of its merits y o u must
see it and use it. W rite to-d ay

-i
•'SOUTHLAND**—M odel A .
Dfopheed. Automatic Chain lift. Sold by agenta
for $M to $35. Our price, freight prepaid, $M.

-SO UTHLAND**—M odel B.
Drophead. Hand lift. Sold by agcntt for $25
and $30. Our price, freight prepaid, $18.

-SO U T H L A N D *’—M odel C .
Box coyer style. Sold by agents for $35 to |3 t .
Our price, freight prepaid, $18.

Each of these machines is made of best seasoned golden oak, highly polished, high arm, has patent
dress guard, ball bearing, full set of attachments, four drawers, and is guaranteed for ten years.
H yea really iatend to
a machiiie write us, specifying which style you wish. Give your name, post office
and nearest freight office, also county, and we will send it prepaid for three weeks free trial in your home.
W e w ill save w u agent's commission and freight. If you do not consider it a bargain, send it back.
Wet pay freight both ways. You are under no obugations to keep it. But w e are sure you will be de
lighted with the machine and the price. If so send us money order or check. Write to-day.
^Southlaund, Sew ing Maiphlne C o . _____'
■'
'_____ D e p t.M ,
L o u isville, K y.
B A P T IS T PER IO D ICA LS.
the old time gospel of Jesus and 'Hun
That the periodicals and helps of the
crucitied; with power, and great earnest
.American Baptist Publication Society
ness.
Several bright young people
are growing in favor is evidenced by the
were converted, and joined the church,
constant increase in their circulation.
and CHiristians were lifted to higher
We have long had an ambition to reach
ground. Notwithstanding Bro. Swope
a periodical circulation of 50,000,000
was suffering with a sore throat, and
copies, and this wish has been more than -hoarseness, the people were charmed,
met by the circulation of the past year,
and greatly edified by the beauty, depth
which has exceeded that number by
and fullness of his sermons. Pastor and
about 3,000,000 copies.
flock love him.
We have reason to believe that our
1 begin my Mill Creek meeting Sun
Advanced Quarterly will, in the near
day, September i. Rev. T. T. Thomp
future, touch the 500^000 mark, 470,000 son will be with us there. We will hold
copies were printed for the second quar
it in a tent at Grand View Heights, on
ter of this year. It seems needless to
the Nolensville pike, because there are
comment upon the good .qualities of this
many people there, and there is where
invaluable help, especially adapted to the
we are going to establish a mission. \
scholars between the ages of fourteen
great work lies before the church and
and seventeen. This quarterly will speak
pastor. May the Lord give us a glorious
for itself. Send for a sample copy.
meeting at Grand View Heights.
Our Little Ones (weekly) provides
S. C. R e id .
the prettiest pictures and brightest stor
Antioch.
ies and verses for the children of the
great Baptist family. It gis-es the Sun
A thirteen days’ meeting conducted by
day-school lesson in the simplest lan
Rev. H. C. Brooks and C. H. Otey, with
guage in each issue. The fact that it
the Liberty Church, Campbell County,
has now a circulation of 170,000 is its
Tenn., closed August 9, with thirty-two
best recommendation.
additions to the church, twenty-two by
The Junior Quarterly has a circulation
baptism. Others stand approved for bap
of 375,000 copies. Possibly there are
tism. The church was greatly revived.
3754100 other juniors who ought to be
May the Lord bless and continue the
taught the lessons found in this publi
good work. Success to the B a p t is t a n d
cation. W e are prepared to furnish this
R eflec to *.
a p R lE N a
quarterly if superintendents and teach
LaFollette, Tenn.
ers will use their influence in securing
its introduction.
Our meeting at New Middleton closed
Sample copies of any or all of our
with 30 conversions and 13 additions.
Sunday-school periodicals
cheerfully
Bro. Cox greatly endeared himself to
sent.
the people in his faithful work. I am
AtieaiCAN B a p t is t P u b l ic a t io n S o 
now at home in a good meeting. One
c ie t y , 1630 (Chestnut St., Pliiladelphia,
conversion today. Bro. — r----------- will
Pa.
join me today. We are expecting a good
Our annual protracted meeting closed
meeting. Brother W. J. Stewart called
here last Tneaday, August 37 , having
on me (oday. He is in the right place.
laated ten .days. Rev. G, W. Swope,
G. A, O ^
o f Nashville, waa with us. He preached
Ml. Juliet, Tenn.
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IVm to Y m mmt Ivanr Stator Siiltaitos
From Wamauta Mllnunta

• a s womoiL

know womsD'* lulIMliiiw
have toniul Um cure,
I will mall, fras of e a r o b o m , my b a a a
■ s o t with foil iDstmetloas to aoy anfferar frooL
women's allmeots. Iw a o lto ta U all women abonl
to ts euro —yan, my readsr, for yoorself. yoor
dauybter, your m other, or your alstar. 1 w ant to
tell TOO how to euia younelTea a t boasa without
help of adoetor. Hen cooaat ondamtand wom
en’a suSerlnxa b a t we women
_______
Imow from ax*
know----better
than—
any wdootbr.
^I M. r l e ^ we----------------pwwvas 1 lOMW

gro w th S /alio _pa,lna la th e band, bock and bawcls,
to ito larflaya, aaryaosaats, craeptaE tael*
I n ap-ttnraplas, melanchaly. daalrs to cry , bM
IlMbes, w aartM S , Udaay and Madder traoMaa
WMra caoaed by waak aan aa peculiar to our srx.
I want to send you a csmplata tea day s'treatm aat
aatiraly Itaa to prove to you to s t you oou euro
yonraolf a t home, easily, quickly and auielj,
Remember, th a t It will coal you aatblaw to alve the
treatm ent a complete tria l; and If you phould wish to oontlnue. It trill eoat y o u ^ y about 1!
y n u a w e e k , or leas than two oenu a dnjr. I t wIU not Interfora w ith your work o r OMUMtlom
J " * eeud am ypor oasts sod sddraaa, tell mo how you aufferif you w ith, and 1 will send yon tbs
titotm ent for your csarL entirely f ree, In p lstn wrapper, by return malL 1 will alao send rou Ires
Meaat, my book-'jSroM AN'S ewNtaJElMCAL AOVlSBR-" ItheSrtunatory l l l i ^ ^
®“ r® thomaolvea a t homo. Kvery woman'should
Iwto It, a ^ leara to th lak lor barsalh Tben when too doctor soya—"You m art have an operaiLmle.***
‘■i
Thpumnda of women b are cured themselves w ith my^homs
t?
£ tS in t*t wwhich
h 7 ? ? esSt l;J'ittY
n ? *eSeotaally
S 5 ;tn T u .“ cures
" ‘^ Leooorrboea, Green Sickness
explam and
a simple
boms
weatnmn
i l l y and
Painful
or
I r r e n U r M eDstrastloD^ T o u iv
P lum poau and boalth ftlwRsn rM ult from Im c m .
w beraror yoo liveb I w d refer joq lo lediee of your own loeelity who know nod will cladly
tMl any lufferer th a t thU tU m e T fe e tw e t really core* all women
mil* atnMVt P lra p and robnel.^ J n e t mmA a e y m tr a d d rM # .a n d tlm fro e tra d a y f^ U M ^
your^ alto ibe beeka W rite today* m yon n a y not ace th is offer ayalns Addreei

M R*. M. 8 U M M IR 8 , Box

• Notr* D a m e, Ind.tU , 8 . A.

Tbia drink comfort8tb the brtia and been, and iMlpetli
dlgearioiL—Becooa

M axwell House B lend Coffee
1 and 3 Ibfsealed cans only.
Ask your grocer for it

CHECK-NEAL COEPEE COMPANY,
Ntahvlllt, T annaaaaa--------------------------------Hoaatoa, Taaaa,
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Gardendale Colony, LaSalle County, Texas.
to to IdO aero farm s asd a tow s Jot la Gardoadato oa aaar moatlUy paymtaU#
Writo oa far partlciu ari.
'

